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ki HUNS TO RENEW WAR ON RUSSIA ? 4
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Hostilities May be Resumed by the Central Powers
Teutons Doubtful of Policy of Bolsheviki Leaders
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HUNS EACH CONFIDENCE IN TR01ZKYF

Optical Co. Uneasiness Over Situation Fflt in Austro-German Milit
ary Circles; Disatisfaction and Suspicion Roused by 
Latest Move of Bolsheviki Foreign Minister

X

lpt1 (ïla». Phone MTS 
Open Tuesday t end British Government Over

came First Obstacle to its 
Continued Life

STORMY SESSION ON
Col. Repington to Be Prose

cuted for Military 
Disclosures

J Approximately $57,800.00 
Collected in Two Days* 

Canvassing
$33,000 YESTERDAY

Capt. W. J. Magwood, of To
ronto, Told of Democracy 

of the Army

re

Uneasiness over the Russian situation in German and Austrian official circles is indicated in re-

announcement that the Russian army has been ordered demobilized was a sham manoeuvre
German leaders are said to have held conferences as to the best course to pursue. One report is 

to the effect that the military operations against the Bolsheviki might be resumed, but both Berlin 
and Y îenna appear to^be anxious over the probable fate of the 
prisoners in Russian hands.

Circulation of the message ordering the demobization of the Russian armv, the German papers 
say, was halt d three hours aiter the order was sent out. Concerning the situation in Petrograd 
there have be n no press reports since early last Tuesday. Dispatches last Thursday reported rioting 
in Petrograd in which 120 persons were killed. 1 g
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thousands of Austro-Germanmany
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1>Y Courier Leased Wire DEATH CALLEDLondon, Feb. 13.—The Govern
ment to-night successfully overcame 
the first obstacle threaten:..^ its 
existence whesuan amendment pro
posed by Richard Holt, which the

the N WINIÎ-Wll 'I" ^AmsTe'rd^™ 14,-Judging S^tre^As^h^ a
House of Commons by the substan- Of llll 111 fill II from the latest indications in the j+ ™nv3t Af however;Ual majority of 131. \ The Holt Vl IUI1U I1IVL German press, much dissatisfaction ^" presenJ
amendment expressed regret 'that T| iim ■■Aniiitijt and suspicion has been aroused by thinV^f L. Li-68! ï'î
continued military effort is to be TU 1C" MflflMIKIll the latest move Foreign Minister * declaration ^ 
the only immediate task of the Gov- I HI \ ||ffl Iff!mIIIiII j Trotzky. Important political and ï^te/whtetf m.’kt* « te
eminent. It was supported mainly | I fJO IvlUllIill il I mmtary leaders are said to be com- thorough dism*Unn^>fltw^ m7 *by pacifists. ■ ■ V IIlVMlI US 1M ferring busily to find the best aplu-! b?tT,een the

The event shows that however ______ tion to the puzzle. ™ I pr*'ne arony commands.”
dissatisfied Pa/Jimentariamn may be ________ ^ The Kreuse Zettmag of Berlin on The correspondent Inan appar-
with the. Government's witfecTof EormerTlrïtlehAmêàèea^» Tne»lIay declared “on reliable, Inbphf.4
the war, the House of Commons is r ormer ûrlUSIl AniDaSSadOl formation” that Trotzky’s proposals I . The chahcellor is resolved un
in no mood yet to force a change to IT S Passpri Awnv is in no circumstances to be re- “er no circumstances to conduct

* in the Government. * wcty garded as a peace offer, while, it is further negotiations In any neutral
It was in a highly charged atmo- In Ottawa. pointed out by other papers, that centve, and it will be the affair of

sphere that the House met to-day. ______ the Russian war theatre was men ■ fhe Central Powers to determine
First cam® the sensational an- np ,7llnv7 nTT®T\n»T tiondd especially in the official where such negotiations may best
nouncement that Col. Repington, i“ VUiKl oUL)l)LN army report on Tuesday. A Berlin held.. The recall of the economic
military correspondent of the Morn- —<$>—• telegram to The Koelnische Volks commission from Petrograd is un-
ing Post, was to be prosecuted in r’-' f:,,uri<,r Leased wire Zettung of Wednesday, says: . der consideration.
connection with disclosures con- Ottawa Feb. 14 __ Sir P-cU “The Government is not willing “On the other hand It is evident-
cermng the Versailles conference. onrjn„_Ri’„ ‘ X ‘ to continue relations with Russia on ly realized that the question of. th'=
Col. Repington has been a stout E el Britlsh ambas- any basis whatsoever unless the big armÿ of Austro-German prison-
champion of Field Marshal Haig and Kador 10 thp United States, died this 
General Robertson against all min- morning at one o’clock of jv;tart
shllve these Tm’cere0 An^rticle by a.1 GoVernment House. Lady

Col. Repington early in the war re- ^prin^'Bice and his son and daugh-
veaied a shortage tof high explosives ’ er- Betty, aged 11 and Anthony,
ana indirectly aided in remedying uged 9. were, with him. The former 
that shortage. Should his trial be envoy died practically in his stem.

Public it shouid prove of The late Sir Cecil had been
it will hlnh2aSt-’ but 14 is Relieved well for som-e time and #iis last pub- 

Andmw RonnmT8eCre>, ' !ic aPPearance as British ambassa-
the Fxchoniic.nar LtW; Chancellor of dor to the United States was made 

r Fo r'^f, Arthur J- Bal- at the Ottawa Canadian Club when 
issistanm nf til tryi ca“e to the he delivered an inspiring 

Premier. Mr. Sonar Law p^ced g?e ^ dip,0m!,'tiC side 0f the ^ug- 
statistics with the view of disposing
of famfgStogaiDSt the G°Ver"

$67,800.00 and still going 
strong!”

Sucn was the message which 
cheered the workers and which 
the workers cheered at last 
night's supper in the Patriotic 
Fund headquarters, where the 
spirit of good fellowship reigns 
supreme during the campaign.
The Union Jack has made an
other advance in Its march on 

but more generous giv- 
yet necessary before the 

objective is dually attained.
Last night’s gathering u 

livened by tile usual music atiR’v ' 
songs, reports of team captains 
and a forceful address by Capt.
J. W. Magwood of Toronto, 
formerly chaplain of the 21<Jth 
Bantam Battalion, who defend
ed the Canadian troops ' from 
charges reflecting on their char
acter, and appealed to Ms hear
ers for an adoption of the same 
spilt of co-operation and demo
cracy which exists In the tren
ches and the taming camps to
day.
“Yaaka Hula,” sung as never be

fore,’ opened the ball, when the 
early stages of the meal had passed, 

Mr. Towers and Mr. George Watt 
evinced considerable hesitation when 
called upon for a duet, “Sister 
Susie,” and the point was not urged, 

“Sweet Genieveve” and “My Wild 
Irish Rose,” “Mary” and “Mother 
Machree” followed, Reg. Soaorfe tak
ing à solo part In the last named. 
The songs were called by number, 
afnd with the air ringing with “84- 
41-27” It sounded like the Vanity 
fugby squad Signalling for a buck. • 

J. H. Spence. ^ 
this morning 

'sage from Mr. Geo. Mulrhead, now 
of Toronto, a subscription of $180,

Mr. J. H, Spence, telling 
soldiers’ wives who had 

voluntarily relinquished their Pa
triotic Fund allowaoee of $6 per 
month, as the best means of doing 
their bit for the cause. The speaker 
contrasted such sacrifice with the 
unwillingness of some who could 
well afford a greater sum. He won
dered what critics expected of sol
diers’ wives, when they took objec
tion to the latter as much as visit
ing a theatre. The old cry. of “graft” 
had again been raised, but Mr. 
Spence gave assurance that not one 
dollar collected was irregularly dis
posed of.

Dealing with charges of miscon
duct on the part of soldiers’ wives, 
the speaker declared ninety-five per 
cent, of the latter class the finest 

(Continued on Page Four)
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; ers of war in Russian territory still 
controlled by Petrograd, cannot be 
cverlookvd.”

1

A telegram from Vienna to The 
Tagllsche Rundschau says:

“It is pointed out in well-inform
ed quarters that the confusion- and 

su- uncertainty- of internal conditions in 
Russia ' demand that the Central 
Powers adopt a cautions and wait- 
-tng. attitude--spite of the 
absence of a formal conclusion of 
peace tfrere be no hindrance to the 
Exchange of prisoners.”

All German newspapers note the 
fact that three hours aftor a mess
age was sent out announcing the is
suance of a demobollzafion order to 
the Russian army, another Russian 
message was issued ordering that 
circulation of this communication 
be stopped. It is suggested that this 

Continued on Page Five
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KNOW FOE’S STRENGTH,/

-CAB <■»
By Courier Leased Wire

Ffench Front, Friday, Feb. 1.__
(Correspondence of the Associated 
Press) —Like two boxers seated in 
opposite corners, taking deep breaths 
and being sponged down while 
awaiting the next round, the Ger
man and Franco-British armies on 
the frontiers of France and Belgium 
at the present mbment in their op
position positions are preparing for 

j the re-opening of the gigantic strug
gle which went on throughout 1915, 
and ceased only temporarily while 

; “time” was called by winter.
! Each army has probably a fairly 
accurate idea of the others strength. 
The French and British know they 
have facing them' one hundred and 
fifty-five German divisions, eighty- 
five of which are in front of the 
French and seventy in front of the 
British lines. (Since this despatch 
was written, thqre had been a con
siderable increase In the German 
strength on —the western ^ront. A 
cable last night from this same cor
respondent said the Germans now 
had on the western front 175 divis
ions, or about 2,100,000 men) . To 
give the'total forces on the Allies 
side might possibly afford some Indi
cation to the enemy.
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“We receivedWhen the former ambassador 
complained of not feeling well, 
shortly after midnight. Dr. Thomus 
Gibson was suidmoned, but the pati
ent expired shortly after lie arrived.

Lady Spring-Ricj- and children 
are guests at Rideau Hall, coming 
here from Washington. 
Spring-Rice is a cousin of the Duke 
of Devonshire. Sir Cecil was the 
possessor of many decorations from 
the King, among which were: )

K.C.M.G. 1916; G.C.V.O. 19 OS; 
G.C.M.G., 1916.

In 1904 he married a daughter of 
the Right Hon. Sir Frank Lascelles, 
who survives him. He is also sur
vived by one son and one daughter. 

Honored Career
Washington, Feb. 14—Diplomatic 

•Washington was shocked to-dav by 
the news of the sudden death in Ot
tawa of Sir Cecil Arthur Spring- 
Rice, who retired after nearly five 
years service as British ambassador 
to the Unitod States 'early last 
month in favor of Lord Reading. 
Although it had been known that 
Sir Cecil had desired for a long 
time before his retirement was an
nounced, to lie relieved of his heavy 
duties in charge of the embassy, no 
intimation was given when he left 
Washington that he was in ill- 
health. However, officials here 
pointed out that he had been under 
tremendous strain, from th's re
sponsibilities devolving on him, es
pecially during the negotiations on 
the operation of the allied blockade 
before the United States entered the 
war. It was known that Sir Cecil 
tendered hia resignation during the 
visit here of A. J. Balfour, to take 
uffqct at tky convenience of the 
toreT&n office. His retirement was 
announced from London, Jauuojy 
2, in connection with a re-organi
zation of personnel of the British 
diplomatic service which also re- 

(Continued on Page 4.)

a mes-

wl*,h regard to the shipbuilding, food 
v"d. °Xher patters. Like the Frontier 
yesterday, he challenged the House 
to change the Government if it no 
longer had confidence in its policy 

Secretary Balfour supported 
strongly the Premier’s view 
cerning the speeches of Emperor 
WUliam, Chancellor von Hertlina
not timnVmrnin’ Saying the>' gavl 

«i-ra.nyv,

S£ “ * e»»ÏÏ-,tlvT^
cIoÏm ,heb?te j1 the House Wfl„ 
closed by Lord Robert Cecil

Continued on Page Fu-e' M

announced 
also of two

Lady
to make their contribution as quickly 

, possible to headquarters.
Those who have given, give more— 

give again.
The National Canadian Patriotic 

Fund will ‘get the amount of money they 
need this year. If Brantford does not 
reach the required amount, some other j 
town or city will have to make up the dif
ference for Brantford to the National 
Fund.

AN APPEAL
To The Citizen of Brantford:

Our soldiers are fighting ip France; 
we are looking to £hein this year for great 
things. The Germans are preparing for 
the greatest drive of the war, which they 
will launch in the Spring on the westerns 
front.

co li as
r

........ may come
when weather conditions permit a 
resumption of fighting on a large 
scale, cannot for the time being be 
predicted, but appears probable that 
these millions of soldiers must again 

Continued on Page Five
l I

Alt
/ NOTICE !We expect our boys to stand true to 

us and Canada.
They are looking to us at home to 

“Carry Oh” as they “Carry On” at the 
front.

Z

The Annual MeetingWhat will YOU say on Friday night, 
on Saturday and all the days to come, to

We, as citizens, pledged ourselves to the soldiers’ wives and fainilies oi-Brant- 
them when they left for overseas, to care ford, if our people fail to give the amount 
fdr their wives and families. necessary ?

Last year Brantford subscribed to ' 
the Canadian Patriotic Fund over $150,-
000. This money has been all paid over to their return if we fail now* ? 
the soldiers’ wives and families, and the 
Patriotic Fund needs another $150,000 
this year.

Le^s than $60,000 has been subscribed 
in the first two days of the campaign now

-—of the—
Conservative Association

of the Riding of 
Brantford

will tak^placfe on

leather Bulletin
THEToronto, Feb.
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MERCHANTS C0RNII
•TIS HE WHO’S STRAIGHT WHO 

CATCHES ON.
He wrote an ad of half a s" " 

told the truth and caught

=fJTWatPB
Through honesty, and not through

smm
ticular point how Is one to know, 
where the lie stops?

disturb
ance which de-
Vet$!ed, ln the 

inhwést States 
has 

north
eastward to Io
wa, and an area 
of high pressure 
covers the north 
western portion 
of the 
ent.
weather

What will YOU say to the soldiers 
who have gone from Brantford

of tail so ; Iyesterday
moved upon*.

Sat,. Feb. 16th. !Let every individual citizen of Brant
ford give all he or she can, and maintain 
the high standard which Brantford has 
in the ranks of the cities of Canada.

M. MacBRIDE, * .
, WÊÊÊÊM. Mayor City of Brâhtford. $

Brantford must not fail at this hour Brantford Branch Canadian Patriotic 
of the testing of the strength of our Can
adian army at the front.

We appeal to all who have noj; given

at 8 p.m.
1 •ft in the headquarters, corner 

of Dalhoùsie and King Sts, 
for the election of officers 
and transaction of other 
business.

I All concerned are request
ed to attend.

N. D. NEILL Sec.

contin-
Moderate

(Signed)con- 
tWei from On
tario eastward, 

vhlle in the west
“Zimmie” on.
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RETAIN POSTS.

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Feb. 14—(Major- 

General William R. Robertson, 
The Daily Chronicle declares on 
Its own information, will re
main chief of the Imperial staff 
with teh full approval and 
confidence ■ of the war cabinet. 
Major-General Wilson, the euto- 

■ chief will continue to toe the 
principal British représentative 
at Versailles.

Issue Summonses. 
London, Feto. 14—It is und

erstood that the summonses- for 
Col. Repington, military cor
respondent dt The Morning 
Post, and H. A. G Wynne, editor 
of The Post, who are tto toe -pro» 
secutqd under the Defence dt 
the Realm Act, for an article by 
Col. -Repington, which a-ppear- 
ed in The Post on Monday, are 
returnable in the Bow street 
police court on -Saturday morn
ing. ^ '

GIVES PALACES.

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Feb. 14—King 

George, The Daily News says, 
has offered three royal palaces 
for national use. They are Bal
moral Cals tie for wounded sol
diers and Buckingham Palace 
and Kensington Palace L’or pub
lic offices. The government has 
not yet taken any action on the 
offer.

Balmoral -Castle is near Per
th, Scotland, and is the Scot
tish highland residence of the 
British royal family. Bucking
ham Palace and 
Palace are in London.
1837 Buckingham Palace has 
been the London residence Of 
the sovereign. It is at the 
tern end of St. James 
Kensington Palace, on the west 
side of Kensington Gardens, 
was erected in 1689-91

Kensington 
Since

wes-
Park.

The
late Queen Victoria and Queen 
Mary were both born in Ken
sington Palace.
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PAYING OFF J11111»
• WAR DEBTS! f

Grand Trunk Railway — * —

NORFOLK COUNTY! HHliMAIN LINE EAST

Ij m. young & co.
J Quality First

Eastern Standard Time.
9,80 a.m.—For Otiefph, Palmerston and 

north ; also Dpn das, Hamilton, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo.

6.54 a.m.—For Toronto and Montreal.
• .9.30 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and 
Intermediate stations.

1.53 p.m.—
•gara Falls

Phàne Bell 381, 805 
Machine 351

Carpets», ‘ Curtains, 
Linoleums

Empire Resources Commit
tee Deals With Problem 

In Old Land
ASIMCOE AGENCY 

THE COURIER.

SS Peel Street.
Day Phone Temporary 800. 
Night Phone 856—8.

For Hamilton, Toronto, Nl-
and East.

4,06 p.m,—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni
agara Falls and East.

6.00 p.m.—For. Hamilton, Toronto, Ni
agara Falls and Bast.

987 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and
“**' • - . ----- dû. of L«

A

<$>

LAID TO REST Tlie TO!•--- <§>-
London, Feb. 14.—(Correspond

ence of the Associated Press) : The 
Empire Renounces Development Com
mittee 'has been trying to devise ways 
and means of paying off the vast 
legacy of debt l that will be be
queathed by the war. It has not 
been long at It, huit according to H. 
Wilson-Fox, M.P., a prominent mem
ber of the committee, it is malting 
highly saitJofactory progress In the 
solution of the problem.

•As outlined by Wllson-Fox in an 
address before the Royal Colonial 
Institute, the colossal} Sums needed 
are to be obtained by the State de
veloping certain resources oK the 
Eriipiré' on a huge scale and turning 
over the profits^ to the national treas
ury. One of these is fish, of which 
Mr. WNson-Fbx said, unlimited sup
plies could be obtained from Canada 
and Newfoundland. This fish, R 
was asserted, could be sold in the 
United, Kingdom at prices far below 
those ruling before the war, provide 
a good living for all engaged in the 
work and yield the State a profit of 

Worn $'25,000,000 to $150,000,000 a 
year.

CorrecMAIN LINE WEST 
^ ____ Departure

2.16 a.m.—For Detroit, Port~^ Huron 
and Chicago.

10.02 a.m.—For Londno, Detroit, Port 
Baron and Chicago.

a.m.—For London and Intermediate
->—T- p.6i.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Intermediate stations.
Hn%PaM1°eragoX,nd0n' •Detr0,t* Port

7.32 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

8.25 p.m.—For London and intermediate stations.
BUFFALO AND GODEBICH LINE

Bait
Leave Brantford 10.66 a.m^For BhHalo 

and Intermediate stations.
Leave Brantford 6.00 p.nr.—For Buffalo 

and Intermediate stations.
Leave Brantford 10.10 a.m.—For Gode

rich and to termed lato stations.
Leave Brantford 8.15 p.m.— 

rich and Intermediate stations.
GALT, GUELPH AND NORTH 

_ „ 5* Brantford 6.30 a.m. — For Galt, 
Guelpp, Palmerston and all points north ; also Goderich.

Leave Brantford 3.55 p.m.—For Guelph. 
Palmerston find all points north.

bbantfobd-tillsonbobg line.
Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m.—For Tlll- 

•onhurg, Port Dover and St. Thomas.
tieave Brantford 5.15 p.m. — For Tlll- 

sonpnrg, Port Dover and St. Thomas.
From South — Arrive Brantford 8.45 a.m. ; 6.10 p.m.
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Funerals of Sheriff Snider 
and Mrs. John Pratt 

Yesterday

p i

9 =s6! A Splendid Chance to Secure Good Table Limens—Simeoo, Fob. 14—(.From our 
correspondent ) - - There was a large 
attendance of old and young, rich 
and poor, at the funeral service held 
at St. Paul’s yesterday at three 
o’clock, in connection with the bur
ial of the remains of the lata Mrs.
I’ratt, wife of Pte. John Pratt.

The burial ritual was read by 
(he pastor, Rev. M. S. Fulton, M.A ,
R.D., bird Hr. W. J. Dey "head an ad
dress, portraying the Christian dili
gence which marked the life of ser- 

■■while in 
health, and the Christian fortitude 
which characterized her throughout 
lier prolonged affliction. With the 
broken soldier husband and child- 

sat Mrs. James Holden Mr. ai d
Mrs. Geo. Fort and an out of town faken from Black Creek. But for Another Proposal was that ibo

he exceptional winter this would State ahonW ^rticipafo in the sup!
ewenmPh8S b !.’ and th°?e ®0C‘ and distribution of the paiUn pro- 

5ave hfr? Jequ*red ? duets obtained in the Empire which J ^ demanded for the pri- are dally becoming of greater- im- 
ilege of cu.liBg on Silver Lak^, «portance «as articles of food. .prom 

upon which till this year, the vil- ms, it was calculated, the profit 
iage found its supply since the deni, would soon amount to $50,000,Odd 
which retains the waters of tills annually. Another $500,000 000 a 
lake, was built. It is suggested that year It was estimated could be de- 
tt.e Owners of the lake should be rived by the State from electricity for 
taxed the acreage it the law pei- light and power, to be provided at

much cheaper rates
Th'e Board of Trade has been re- companies charged, 

organized for the year. Jno. S. The Home Government, it wan 
Martin, B.A., is president, Frank suggested, should co-operate (with 
W. Bond vice-president and Gordon Canada in the early development and

sale of large tracts of corn land'.
'If a grant of 200,000,000 acrei 

Oakes of Charlotteville, from her ’ could be negotiated, the committee 
late résidence to Vlttoria, was con-1 ‘believed the nation’s food' supply 
'ducted on Tuesday with extreme would be assured and’ Within a quar- 
difficulty. Rev. J. Robertson of •ter df a century the sale of farms in 
'Port Dover tried in vain to get to, area would pay off a large por- 
the home, but had to leave his cut- j 'iTon of the Empire’s debt, 
ter in the roadway anfl lead tils' “Looking into the .future,” raid I 
horse through. The reverend gen- the lecturer, “we can visualize the 
tîémân required a change of cloth- 'State as the owner of vast herds of 
ing before proceeding. | cattle overseas., raised on lands

The Salvation Army will have a which are to-day unutilized ; 
tag day on Saturday to raise war proprietor of forests and valuable 
funds. plantations of, 'tropical shrubs end

William Smith, a resident at the trees grown on areas which ere still I SB 
county home, died on Friday last. and the harneraer oif mighty »
Thé funeral was held yesterday. On ifëd by the eternal snows 82
the farm cemetery, as at Oakwood of India and Africa; as an organizer I SB

The soldier husband, granted only the frost has gone down five feet.' °t,great commercial air servicce, and 135
a short furlough, and nearing up in The Board of Works got busy *8 the reaper , oh an Immense scale,lag 
years to the half century mark, has with a pumping outfit and are ,e manifold harvest's, 
had hardly time to get his bearings, emptying cellars Of water which] eRS-. ^
The war has brought a double grief came tn with the freshet. j ' ■ •♦ < i i
to him. _ Real Church Union? [ f 1¥\7 » f.Tf
T>r. Snider’s Bier Borne to Oakwood Tht young people of St. Paul’s SI X 1%/1| I

Official Norfolk turned out yes- ■entertained the members Of "the Ep- |u/«Ai® 1»... ...... 1
terdav to attend, the funeral of the yor . “•*«« of St. James ■ last -n r,t ■. F
late Dr. Fred. S. Snider, Sheriff of evenrag in lire W*Wl room. Both................ T I/TV\1 TAVTP l
the past nine years. rf£‘Bd leagues were J lf lj\l I I )|\j^k

Many of the county councillors }he. «ntertaininent was LflV/il JL,V/i
and all the officials of the county ,on. as Th,e follow-
buildings save one, Mayor Sihler | thos^ visited ^wil?i,and
and members of th>? town council. Th J show.
ex-Wardens and prêminént men fiunfor mL H^ddnw^ 
from town and out of town, gather- rj^kson duetts hv n,» n F1?6 ®®r" 
ed at his late residence at two ferslnd by MiJ^s R 9k"
o’clock. Rev. A. B. Farney read the L. Harper solos bv Anglican ritual at the house and Miss Htu-lêy. a feadi^by Mr^Cook 
the procession moved out, direct to an address by the 'xSwl

•un b‘ Me”îS^;rATwtrt«wr«f amusemonts, galmes, liugjite?! Washington, D.C., Feb. 13.—Ship ] "SfciL:

, mi m m m mm S«dl Bowling y
» w. 12 55 l.n. 912, 6.12, 7.12, 927 p.m. Matchell of Toronto, who was close- that the children were out so late during the yéar. i - ♦ ' " ~ ” a

% gss T.h'* dS6BiS»tss taaSreiïfe ■WBWWBI tearœsÆÆffi
Leave Mt Pletsant 8.02, 8.32, 9.58,1166 PTOof that the Jat» feneriu OI INO. ________««Win that Great Britain produced only the only one to make the 500 mark

•* 5^ 8-58, ^58, 10.22 pjp. folk, had touched the strings of In- Rheumatistti te a disorder *>, 1,163,<74 tons Of shipping last yeai . The Score:
M Im mm Ilf IS SS tëUéctuai legal, professional, bust- ,Mooti It aitZka neonTewLn ÎÎ® The output in the United States was Radiator.

Leave simooe 8.84,’ 8.12, 10.31 a.m., $2.81, uess alk^ agricultural Norfolk, and blood is overcharged with Acid ^01,223 tons; mtfKIflg a total com- Douglak's . . . .143 134 189___<gg
6.31, SSL 10.M prn Norfolk had recognized that^a talen- impurities thus eAtlng up bleed tonnage of 3,064,697, while Beatty .... .147 150 182—479

Arrive Port Dover 8J0. 920, 1020 tom, fod son of the bounty had fallen. Won In thé miisoTéAai^ Mints sinkIn«8 by submartaes last year Brown...................133 151 208___ 492

-—•Mia» “». :: 8f SBS,£*Sj£°3arw fAÆsüiffS.* *K ,Ld'£a”'e«. toer» ««!► !» ’ttmSt \t «"«“°» “ #tu “Æ

■a,3.2<S, 4?à, 5.25. 129/9% p.m. sons with their wives and children, ache in the limbs and joints tota^of1!*^
flV«hf^îey ,ferreIZTmh, ill

*A “Arai” wlth her husband Dr.’Herbert Wall, ttifh^Zv'Mt00, f“ ^ «Si ^ doublcd a11 new tonn»6e pro- Smith .. .

1.18, “'M* j other members of the family are Ther« Js only one way to cure ^£'
Leave Gienmorrie &31, 1021, n.3s mmu, resi dents in Slmcoe. rheumatiem, and that is through the e.63®66* a Ve£y different story

1^.81, 2.81, 4.31, 6.15, 6^1, 8.31, 10.41 pja. J Tli© Courier was six years of age ^9?^* Lrfu^mentg, applications [ however. Th*© Uofted States12A06rtH.48a2 4914e^ fe’ It \°Éîimo3 When Mr and m7s. Ryerse were rubbing may give speeding up
M.<B. &48, 948, A«. 982, 948, 8.48, H.60 marrfed ^ is pleMed to con- ?***■ but «annat poasIMy roSt lto pr^^niear and

sssr&ss fsmjn w«rss;
visitors on Tuesday night the foj- S? potsonous acSde and fin- tKm be obtaIned in
lowing brethren: Alfred Hales, D. *be rheumatism diban- Th? ,
D.S.P.; F. Blackhnrst, P.P.D.D., f^f8’ere a sufferer ifoom ^
r r T.,d0*DteV'MW.WwBXS S* $iSSS.,£,1«iâï‘S8,o'æ

0S^'te“raxiii£'a gs
inv^tâ were advanced Info the second de- phL°UJS? get Dr- Williams’ Pink 1 outtmt^hto ®teenfreSh^Jd

«rySs^ssnsmst «i»srs««. »«» wciatiou of the visit to Stmcoe and ~ ,o ' h b!?t th‘8
temsm '-sr™ *m*sz.u-*!* - **.

date. After a social luncheon they London, #Vb. 12. — (Belayed)__
lef* for home by trolley. The official statement from British

Dr. Olmstead of Hamilton was In headquarters In France and Belgium 
town yesterday assisting Dr. Bowlby ‘°_niSht reads: “Prisoners were 
in a delicate throat operation on brought in by our patrols at -difA'r- 
Mrs. Fair. The afflicted lady bore ent. Points along the frotit. Ovr 
the ordeal with fortitude and the1 cirplanes carried out a raid Into 
physicians are quite pleased With Geripany and bombed Offenbertr 
the reSttlt. (In Baden, southwest of Karlsruher).

f'.tails have not been received."

own

Special Prices on All Table Linens, Towels, 
Madeira Linefts, Etc.

Sum of $500.0© Wanted For 
Ice Privilege at the Port

❖
Port Dover, Feb. 14.— (From our 

own correspondent) —The Port has 
bad a very quiet winter, 
an occasional Red 
there has been little 
Last Friday’s hop had an overflow 
attendance and at times there 
really too many on the floor.

H. W. Auslev is quite unwell at 
bis home, in fact has been in. indif
ferent health all winter.

The season’s cutting of ice was

5 sets pure linen, 2x2 cloth and 1 dozen napkins to 
match, (J. S. Brown make) ; per

8 sets pure linen 2x2 1-2 cloth, f doz. (DIO ITfk
5-8 riaps. price per sett.......... ...... .. 5tX2eVV
5 set pure linen, 2x3 cloth, 1 doz. 5-8 d»1 O nn
naps to match; price per set.......... >b JLûéVV
Hemstitched Cloths, with 22 in. naps. a #a 
to match; price per set.................... $l4«uU

Table Damask at Extra 
Special' Prices

Save for 
Cross daces, 

excitement.Fer G ode-
vice of the deceased, were

Lea

FO*i

Ijren OR E
friend of the Pratt family.

Pi-ofns.-; Floral Offerings 
Th'e: Great War Veterans were re

presented in the floral offerings by 
a cross. The husband and children 
by sprays, and sprays or wreaths 
were sent to the bier from Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Fort. “A few Simcoe 
friends,” Mr. and Mfs.. "Arthur 
West. Mr. and Mrs. Doming, Mrs 
Win. Layland, Sons of England 
Lodge, and several from the follow
ing church organizations: Tjfie 
Ladies’ Aid. the Woman's Mission
ary Society, the Bible Class, the 
Young People’s Society, the Young 
Women’s Mission Circle, the Way- 
side Gather’s Mission Band, the 
Helping Hand Mission Band.

The bearers were, Pte. A. Pin- 
chin. Corp. Harry French, Q.M.S. 
Thos. Reed, Geo. McLachlan, John 
Francis and Arthur Anderson.

And though buried far from her 
native home and people, the remains 
of Mrs. John Pratt, were laid in 
earth’s last resting place as tender
ly as though the deceased had taken 
lier departure from the midst of liar 
associate friends and relatives in old 
England. It was evident at the 
funeral, that her life had been a, 
benediction to those who knew her 
here.

Now is the i 
city or cou] 

$1000 for whl 
housie stred 

$1300 for goo 
$200 down. 

$1400 for largj 
mond St. 

$3200 for nev 
y Superior St] 

$1800 for new 
St. $200 cal 

$1500 for 6 ri 
Ave. A sna 

$4000 for a cM 
veniences, o 

$1800 for 8 r 
St. A bargl 

$8500 for 100 
and best of 

$8500 for 100 
good land, 

$6000 for 70 
bank barnsJ 
out of city. 1 

$10000 for 1401 
best of build 
der cultivate 
choice timbd 

$3200 for 52 d 
rooms, band 
farm, eight! 

50 acres, fram] 
v barn, drive 1

G. W.
«1 Bran

Heavy White Damask, 60 in; wide-; o F*1
Special at, yard ............................................ OOC
Fine White Mercerized Damask, 66 in. aa
wide; Special at, yard ............ .............. tj) jUUV
Pure Linen White Damask, 58 in. wide; d»-f Aa
extra value at, yard ............................  3)1 -till

^nge ^ Pure Linen Damasks at 
$2.75, $2.25, $2.00 and, per yard........ . ÿl. (&

Pure Linen Napkins $5.75 doz."
20 dozen

G. T. R. ARRIVALS 
From West — Arrive Brantford 6.30 a. 

»•- 6,47 a.m.; 9.30 a.m.; 1.53 p.m.; 8.60 p. 
». ; 6.00 p.m.; 8.37 p.m.

From Beat—Arrive Brantford 2.16 a.m. ; 
TfiS a.m.; 10.02 a.m.; 3.62 p.m.; 6.52 p.m.: 
582 pan.; 8.10 p.m.

Buffalo Sad Goderich 
WéSt — Arrive Branftord —10.00 

Dfe.- 5A2 p.m.
Ifrom East — Arrive Brantford 

a.m.; 965 pun. ,
W. G. AND B.

From North — Arrive Brantford 9.05 
a.m ; 12.15 p.ln. ; 4.50 n.ro.; 8.40 p.m.

X-A.

in its. than private
— 9.52 1

'Patterson secretary.

22 in sizei
per dozen .......
Other qualities at

Brantford and Hamilton 
Electric Railway $5.75

M
s$6.00 up to $12.50 dozen

Pure Linen Table Cloths at Very Special Prices
20 only Fine Damask Cloths, 8-10 size; 
pure linen ;' Special at 
each.............................
8 Pure Linen Cloths, 8-10 size; in chrys. 
aïid Shânirock and spot pat- dfr/* a p* 
terns; Special at, each........ 3)OeZD

Leave Brantford 
a.m.i 9.00 a.m.: 10.00 a.m.; 11.00 a.m.; 
12.00 a.m.; 1.00 p.m.; 2.00 p.m.; 3.00 p.m.; 
4.00 p.m. ; 5.00 p.m. ; 6.00 p.m. ; 7.00 p.m. 
960 p.m.; 9.00 p.m.; 10.00 p.m.; 11.00 p.m.; 
11.50 p.m.

Leave Bratnford 3.44 p.m.—For Galt

6.35 a.m.; 7.45

11 only Ciutns,’>; 8-10 size; pure linen, 
rose, chrj t ’ .'unrock &f7 AA ~ 
>attern ; tuptsciju &•-. tCh ... V « »UU 25

Other qualities of Cloth at (bn h a = 
$12.25, $11.50, $10, $9.00 and tPO#9U §

HEMSTITCHED PIL- = 
LOW CASES 65c EA. §

Best quality of Hemstitch
ed pillow casesv (circular) 
cotton, special at =
each ........ ..........OOC S

ae a
$5.95T. H. & B. RAILWAY

EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 18, 1917.
• Eastbonnd

7^6 a.m. ex. Sun.—For Hamilton and in 
Ormedtofo^points,^Welland, Niagara Falls,

9J7 a.m., Sunday only—For Welland, Ni
agara Fans, Buffalo and New York.

242 p.m.—For Hamilton and 
poUits, Toronto, Peterboro,
Buffalo.

of the mPILLOW COTTON 
45c YARD

■;S

-SW.-...4& $1.50

EMBRO PILLOW 
CASES $1.50 PAIR

lotermedl-
WAnnipegate

and
Westbotmd

9.47 a.mM except Sunday — For Water- 
- ford-and- intermediate points, -St. Thomas, 

Detroit and Chicago.
*1° P-ra. daily — For Waterford and in- 

•mmedlmte points, St. Thomas, Chicago 
and Cincinnati.

NOTICE
IN THE IVfj 

BROOK & CO 
of BuriorU, iu 
Grovers. Insod’

NOTICE IS 
the said Ausli 
carrying on b 
the said ViMaj 
'Counity »f Bra 
signment undei 
Pre'Zerenees Ac 
d-ita an'd effecti 
Lennan oi: the ; 
ithe County of 
for the genen 
üitoro.

A meeting ol 
at the office Of 
rister etc., 12 
City of B nanti 
twenty-first da 
at the hour of 
afflternoon, to r 
aifiairs a/ppoinf 
the ordering i 
■estate general! 
quested to file 
above named A 
tor for the Assl 
partieulars as : 
Act, on or 'betfi 
meeting.

AND notice I 
after the First 
the Assignee n 
Ibute the assets i 
the 'partie® eni 
regard' only to 
notice shall- th 
and that he w

-

—The Amount of Shining | 
Sunk L»8t Y^ir

Vei'y Dtffemit Story Ex- i 
pedtdUim

L. E. and N. Railway

J. M. YOUNG CO. IEffective November 11th. 1817.
Leave Kitchener 8.05, 10.05 a.m. 12.06, 

SOUTH BOUND
*.05, #.06, 905, 8.06 p.m.

Leave Hpspeler 8.10, 10.10 a,m., 12:10, 2.10, 
4M, 6.», 8.10 p.m.

Leave Preston JCt 6.30, 8.33, 10.38 
1248, 2.89 428, 6.33, 933 p.m.
___v* Galt, Main street, 7.00, 7.18,

19» a-m, 198912155, 2.55, 4.55, 655,
Leave Glea

and
Jm-. '■ -4

mmmÂiiiüBi-

THE SAFEST MATCHES IN THE WORLD
’ -rf-v"' AlsoiheehuttgmArë '

EDDY’S
C8EWOUÏ SELF-EXTINGUISHING

*Î22S-
' - I

with a chemical 
“dead” immediatelysolution which rend

769 775 894 24Ï8
Vwity’s

. ..115 *169 152—426
. .140 199
..146 .199

.t^hïatch is extinguished.

: wj^jssassasrto tht
IIIIUIIillilDitIiHliimi»ii.i>....,.......... - a   „

>r
164—440 
150—496 

144 169—49'2
97 157—362

Hartscll
Kingdom

the assets <* 
tiiytributdd, to 
of w*oee claim 
tied notice.

A'LBBR

i j 688 735 792 2215
Brandon vs. D. S. P. Friday, Feb. *

15. SSSSS3
TrWt CdMtbny Banks branch, in-

l,88l; when *1.600 was Ob-, 
tafned fn a seteetitroal rcibherÿ. Mati- 
ageraesnett ehree the dfcte d.’ the , 
Outfit has been hi a hospital. Thé i 
icciwed men tigs lived for many, 1 
y®am to the HUbwh, anfl has a wife 
and family. ; 1 ^

i
y?

DEFEND FRENCH CANADIANS 
By Courier Leased Wire.

Montreal, FCb. 14—LaPrasse com
menting editorially on the recent de
parture of the French roiasion, saya:

“They win attempt to counter
act in France 
that we are dfifti

Dated at Brant 
February 1918.

p.m.
Ive Preston 9.30, 11.30 a.m. 190, 890, 
90, 9.30, 1190 p.m.
Vë Hetpeler 955, 1155, a.m, 195,

chener ^0.03 a.m., 12.09 2.09

Sunday service on G., p. and 
3. By., Galt and north.

Sunday service on L. H. and. N- same 
as dally with exception of first cars in 
wenrtag ead care scheduled to leave Brant- 

. lord for north at xl.00 a.m. and 6.85 pito. 
Booth 8.20 a.m. and 193 p.m.: t*

h
«55. 948, 7

$ POTodi ite calumny
. ftthnSd,
tltot we are HRled With kat .-ed as re
gard* old France. «They will pro
claim to their fellow countrymen 
that the French-Canadians are sym
pathetic with the Allied cause and 
that we have done much for thorn 
during the present -war.- hei u3

irons
that tifere exist* to Canda and in Oni 

the rights *f mtoorltiee.”

.. swwsb.
HB^gEF SHIP STRANDED. By Courier leased Wine.

The Hague, Peb. 12.—The Bel- Victoria, Feb- .14—The deadlock

&ttv2 £T,ssrr
The accident presumably was due to terday received a reply from Ottawa

a? -■ •“» s
—--------—-------------- ■ - .................... bpt decltBéd to make a public stated

the 1
- ... , «R.SSION OONCLLÔÊD.
Bn- Courier^ Lyuseel Wire

London, Feb 14.—The Inter-Ally 
v-auhcil on war purchases pe<, hn- 
ance has concluded, its session for 
February,, it is announced officially. 
General Blip», chief of staff of the 
American army, attended the mcot- 
togs. Programmes Of roq-iremynts 
for February and March present* 

---------------------------------------------------------------
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the finest i 
bag. Detiv 
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for fruits
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Broad bent 270 C
■ OF YHSl

who says six- 
lôtiée 'presented to the 

_____ btcée for Use in France
never reached their destination, but1 ssrAsrr

——— •  . - i. • ■ . .

Tjfilor to the. well-dressed 
Man dr Women

Agent for Reger’s Pure W<xd ! 
Fabrics

Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 
Agent for Aertex Underwear 
"Borsalino” and other High- 

grade Hats
PHONE 312. MARKET ST.

:tt> r-;jL’j
RBHrrj 

Regina, Feb.l 
man, returning 

i in the race ht 
was sentenced 
month 'hard lab 
secrecy of the bJ 
ing rendered by 
peace at Lembed 

Witnesses tesJ 
Kunzekman hod i 
the light and thi 
to see how they i 
of intentloa to i

■ \Odd Binds of New»,
If Chas. Crosby would move his 

l aw material up to the jail enclosure 
he ought to get a stack of barrels By 
made fn short order.

Cou,“P^ ■

The-funeral of the late Mrs. Henry fierai cbmnüinitiatioà.

ment on contents.!

-I *
THUG. F

By1 - Vancouver, Feb.^lt^-Arthur >Lo-

a ; ■ Wm -

:mw by the governments of Great i! '- 
tain, France and Italy involved r*>- 
tittests for credits front the Uni'.-d 

of about one billion

■.********* uftu ■ |->X«k.lëA«U itatea Treasury
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THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA',. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14,1918. dP" th6ebf:

I vvvvvvvyyvvvi»vvwvwvvvvvvv»A»y>«Sunday School 
ÀtnUversdry

K i j
A FOR SALETo White FOR SALE—A story and three 

quarters, seven roomed house 
on Sheridan street, with 
sleeping porch and all conven
iences.

FOR SALE—Two storey red 
brick, seven roomed house on 
Arthur street, with large lot 
and all conveniences.

FOR SALE—Good cottage on 
Northumberland St., good

AFTER EATING mapm

Sewing Machine 
Customers

The fourth anniversary of the 
Marlboro St. S. S. was celebrated 
last Sunday. Large crowds attended 
all the services,. At the morning ser
vice, Miss Knowles, ‘sfecretary of 
Y. W. C. A. gave a splendid ad
dress on “Salt," which was very in
teresting and uplifting and was lis
tened to with rapt attention by young 
and old. The singing of the scholars’ 
choir, consisting of 35 member] of 
the intermediate classes of the Sun
day school was worthy of special 
mention.

At the afternoon session, Mr. Ged- 
des, boys’ secretary of the Y. M. C. 
A., gave an address on “What the 
S. S. has done for me, and what I 
have done for the S. S. in the past 
year. "/■ A quartette by Messrs 
fori,/ Freeborne, Peckham 
White, was much appreciated.

The secretary’s report showed that 
when the Sunday school was opened 
four years ago, there were 106 pres
ent, the staff then was 5 officers and 
13 teachers; the average attendance 
for 1917 was 249, and the average 
collection 35.75, and there are 8 of
ficers and 35 teachers on the present 
staff; there are 65 members on the 
cradle roll, which speaks well for the 
future of the S. S. 
on the roll of the home department

The treasurer’s report showed a 
balance of atpout $30.

Mr. Ranstbn, Pres, of the.Brant- 
ford . S. Association, and Mr. F. 
Thompson, Vice-president of B*. S. 
S. A. were on the platform, and 
each had a few words of congratu
lation to give to the school. The at
tendance was 325. At the evening 
service, Rev. J. E. Peters 
very instructive address to parents.

On i Monday evening the anniver
sary entertainment was given by the 
Sunday school, some 160 taking part 
in the program. The following num
bers were well prepared and well 
rendered. Rev. J. E. Peters acted 
as chairman;

Orchestra selection ;

mGovernment Giving Great 
Attention to “League of 

Nations”

\The Torture&of Dyspepsia 
Corrected by “Fniit-a-tlies”

1/
the||v®

* '
"Z St. Martin’s, N.B.
‘‘For two /ears, I suffered tortures 

from Severe Dyspepsia. 
constant pains after eating ; pains 
down the sides and back ; and 
horrible bitter stuff often came up 
iri my mouth.

I tried doctors, but they did not 
help me. But as soon as I started 
taking ‘Fruit-actives', I began to 
improve and this medicine, made 
of fruit juices, relieved me when 
everything else failed.”

MRS. HUDSON MARSHBAXK.
50c. a box, (> for $2.50, trial size 20c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
l’ruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

London, Feb. 13—An kmendment 
proposed by Richard Holt, Radical, 
expressing regret that “in accard- 
lance with the decision^ of the Su
preme War Council at 
prosecution of 'the military effort is 
to 'be the only Immediate task of the 
Government,’’ was “rejected in the 
House of Commons to night toy a 
vote dt 159 to 20. The minority wals 
composed mainly of pacifists.

Lord Hugh Cecil had 
that the adoption of the amendment 
would involve the resignation of the 
Government.

Lord Robert Cecil announced to
day that the British Government is 
giving great attention to a “League 
of Nations.” He added that he him
self had prepared a scheme for it.

Big Increase In Army.
Andrew Bonar Law, 

of the Exchequer, and Government 
Leader In the-iHouse of Commons, 
replying to criticisms of the Govern
ment wth respect to its home policy, 
said that in 1*917 the National Ser
vice Department had put Into the 
army >820,645 additional men, and 
placed In employment at home 731,- 
000 men and 804,000 women.

Referring to the food production, 
he said that the cereals produced in 
Britain In 1'917 amounted to 850,- 
000 toms and in addition the coun
try had produced an extra 3,000,000 
tons of potatoes. ^

British guns available in France, 
said 'Mir. Bonar Lafw, had increased 
toy 30 per cent, and the supply of 
airplanes- had been multiplied two- 
and-one-half times in, 1917, as com
pared with 1916. /

'England, said the Chancellor, was 
the only country in the war where 
there had not been a diminution in 
'food production. A million addi
tional acres were being put under 
the plow. This year 80*0,000 acres 
more had been cultivated in Eng
land, and 400,000 mdre in Scotland 
land Ireland. The total stocks 
wheat in Great Britain at the end of 
December, 1917, exceeded those at 
the end of December 1'916, toy one 
million quarters, or 8,400 bushels at 
60 pounds to the bushel. >

We wish to advise the many recent purchasers 
of White Sewing Machines, that Miss Guenther, 
ttye special factory demonstrator, representing 
the White Sewing Machine Co. of Canada, Ltd., 
will be at our store, 129 Colborne St., on Thurs
day, Feb. 21st, and we wish to invite these, and 
all prospective purchasers of seWing machines 
to call and see the demonstration and exhibit 
of art work and other sewing done on the 
White.

lot. |FOR SALE—Good house on 
Superior street, with very 
deep lot.

FOR SALE—Two bungalows 
on Rose Avenue.

For further particulars apply to

I had

Versailles.
mm.

S. P. PITCHER & SON :w Tel-
and 43sMARKBT STREET 

Real ‘Estate and Auctioneerdeclared

LATE C. J. SHURLY 
Well known Galt and Toronto Manu

facturer, who died recently in the 
former city, was president of the 
Shurly and Derrett, Limited, To
ronto.

!

try

11. BURROWSS. G. Read & Son ÜÉËFOR SALE
OR EXCHANGE

Chancellor
The■mier had said it would be reduced to 

ten million barrels.
War Expenditure Grows

The last subject on which he wish
ed to criticize the policy of the gov
ernment was finance. 
past 14 months t here had been an 
increase in the daily national expen
diture of two million pounds, or an 
increase of forty per cent.

Mr Samuels said it was clear that 
the present system of the Govern
ment was not working to the best 
advantage. They had six weary men 
exhausted with labor, ' endeavoring 
every day to catch-up with the ever- 
accumulating arrears of work, After 
fourteen months It could not be said 
that the War Cabinet had proved 
successful. 
council, consisting of the heads of 
the departments concerned with the 
conduct of the war, and a home 
council consisting of heads of the 
departments Concerned with home 
administration.

He gave the fullest support to the 
war aims as stated by the Premier 
to the Labor Conference, and it was 

cared intensely about 
winning the war that he had spokeB 
to-day.

There are 41

Mover i.
Office Phones: 

Bell 75; Machine 65.
House Phones: 

Bell 2395, 953, 972Now is the time to buy a home, in 
city or country on small capital

$1000 for white frame cottage, Dal- 
housie street.

$1300 for good house, Ontario Street 
$200 down.

$1400 for large house, 9 rooms, Drum
mond St.

$3200 for new two-storey red brick;
/ Superior St.

$1800 for new cottage, 6 rooms, Ruth 
St. $200 cash.

$1500 for 6 room cottage, on Park 
Ave. A snap.

$4000 for a choice red brick, all con
veniences, on Albion St.

$1800 for 8 roomed house on Brock 
St. A bargain.

$8500 for 100 acres choice buildings 
and best of soil, South of Burford.

$8500 for 100 acres, best of buildings, 
good land, near Mt. Pleasant.

$6000 for 70 acres, brick house, fine 
bank barns and best of land, 6 miles 
out of city.

$10000 for 140 acres, 4 miles from city 
best of buildings, clay loam, all un
der cultivation, except 14 acres of 
choice timber. Easy terms.

$3200 for 52 acres brick cottage, six 
rooms, bank barn 32x60. A cheap 
farm, eight miles from city.

50 acres, frame house, 7 rooms, bank 
barn, drive barn, $4200.

G. W. HAVILAND

129 Colborne St.During the Carting, Teaming 
Storage

X

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

gave a

Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street 

Phone 365
Residence—236 West St. 

Phone 638
He suggested a small

song, "Take 
off Hats,” Lloyd Jackson; recitation, 
Harry Thoman; dialogue. Jack and 
Jean Greet; exercise, boys of Mrs. 
Jackson’s class; song, Russel Tho
man; recitation, Bert Pierce; weeks’ 
work song, Miss Upton’s and Miss 
Thdman’s class; orchestra, selection; 
Instrumental duet, Kathleen 
Beatrice Smith; recitation, Elaine 
Weldon; Mr. Telford’s class, “Scene 
on Railway Train”; “The March of 
the Allies” by primary class and 
graduates. 
were groups of children dressed In 
costumes to represent England, Ire
land, Scotland, Canada, United States 
and France and Bélgium. Each 
group, sang the naitftnal anthem of 
the nation they represented, and then 
sang together “Good )
Boys of the Allies.” T

a

323 Colborne Street
BELL 90 MACHINE 46

We Offer, Subject to 
Acceptance

GOLD BONDS
OF

PROVINCE OF 
ONTARIO 

Maturing 1928 
TO YIELD

6 PER CENT.

and
because he

of

Balfour Supports Premier 
Arthur J. Balfour, Secretary for 

Foreign Affairs, supported the 
Prime Minister, and contended that 
even President Wilson, so< far as he 
was aware, did not profess to find 
definite formulated propositions in 
Count Czernln’s speech.

It was a misunderstanding he said, 
to assume the Versailles Council had 
to deal with, diplomatic and political 
issues; its real business was military,

, “The Government’s view,” added 
the secretary, “is that the attitude 
of the central powers shows that for 
the moment diplomacy is entirely 
out of Court. It was the Central pow
ers, who hanged the door, and by the 
mouth of the chancellor amd the Rai
se? proved that they are as fai—-re
moved as three years ago from ac
cepting the ideals to which President 
WllsOn has given classical expres
sion . ” 1

In this number, there
*

In 1917 'there was built in Great 
Britain, 1,163,4 74 tone of Shipping 
and 170,000 tons were obtained from 
abroad.

mi MARKETSThe Chancellor explained 
that the Premier’s estimate of ship 
construction was not realized be
cause the Government had arranged 
to have a large quantity of tonnage 
built! in America tout when Amer
ica came into the .iwar, she preferred, 
as the British would have preferred, 
to take the tonnage herself, 
the tonnage was there.

:

■
uck . to the 
his drill was 

well prepared, and showed that a 
good deal of work and patience of* 
those having chargé.

The scarf drill by 27 young ladles 
was a credit to thbse taking paft and 
also to the leadets» /

“Saluting thé pàùtilian Flag” was 
the last number! é» nùe program-, and 
was a splendid patriotic drill, 24 
young men' and/ to<w| taking part, 
each having wordoffipraise for Can
ada and tae flag# U -A

Thirty prizes were distributed for 
regular attendance. Six -members of 
the schobl Have j-eoelved 'prizes; for 
regular attendance each year since 
the schOol was organised. The larg
est attendance in the history of the 
church .were present Monday even
ing. A collection was taken at the 
door

/I

«I Brant St., Brantford. 
Phone 1530

t Our office will comply with 
the order of the Fuel Con
troller, but telephone to re
sidence (Bell) 561.

Grain
Baled Hay .. 
Hay .. ..
Gats ..
Rye. ,# •.. ■ .-.y 
Straw, baled’ 1 
Wheat 
Barley

14 00 
14 00 

0 70
«6 1 60
0 9 00

i
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
THE matter of ausley- 

BROQK & COMPANY of the Village 
ol Burtorti, in the County of Brant, 
urovers. Insolvent.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the said Auisievbrook 
carrying on business

But
.. - a, ...

Loaned 1,500,000 to Allies. 
Emphasizing the value oC the 

Shipping Controller’s work,
& Company Bonar Law 6aM that in- spite of the 

as grocers at dlm'inutlon in ships and in epite of 
the sard Village of Burford, in the tbe fact that Great Britain toad lent 

‘Counity of Brant, have made an as- t.590,000 gross tons for the use o*f 
signment under The Assignments and her allles- ln September, October and 
Preferences Act of all its estate ere- Novemt>er, the nation had actually 
dits and effects, to Thotoas R. Mac- iimPorted the same amount ae had 
Lennan of the Village of Burford in been imported from February to 
dhe County of Brant, Bank Manager, April, 
ior the general ‘benefit of its 
diitore.

• V «
„.J I mil

J.S.DowlIng&CoPH IIMr. i
Vegetables

Beans, quart.............. 0 25
Cabbage, dozen .. . .0 50
Cabbage, head.......... v 05
Carrots, basket .. f .O 40 
Optons, basket .. ..040 

' 0 06 
Onions, bushel .. . .1 00 
Onions, bag

N
0,80
1 00 
0 10 
0 60 
0 60 
0 07 
1 60
2 00

Parsnips, basket .. . .0 20 0 35
Potatoes, bus. ...
Potatoes, basket .
Potatoes, bag . ;..
Turnips, bushel .. 40

mm
LIMITED.

*6 DALHOUSIE ST. 
Office Phase 1275 end 1271, ante IN 

■ventât Phene 1MCelery

IE HIM 
HAS BEN ISSUED

1 50to $21.85.'It to as been suggested 
Chancellor, that because

said the 
America

had entered the, war, Great Britain 
ought to have to spend less. Amer
ica bad given great help not only to 
Great Britain’s allies, tout to 
ain herself for which Britain could 
not toe too grateful. But the pres- 

on the allies, owing to the long 
Continuance of the wat, had made 
'the 'burden very great and he was 
glad to say 'that t'hle country had 
been able to give not less assistance 
to some of her allies because of the 
assistance olf America.

cre-
.1 60 
. 66 
. 50

1 76 
0 70
2 60 
0 50

A meeting of creditors will toe held 
at the office of Albert H. Boddy Bar
rister etc., 12 Market street, in the 
City of Brantford, on Thursday the 
twenty-first 'day of 'February 1918 
at the hour of Three o’clock in thé 
aiBternoon, to receive a statement of 
affairs appoint inspectons, and for 
the ordering olf the affaire 
estate generally.

Major League 
Magnates Meet

V ' THE , 7SEIZES THE TROPHIES 
, Sir Alfred Mond, head of the commis
sion on war trophies, which has com
mandeered thy prizes taken by Cana
dian troops, and proposes to allocate 
them without reference to the views 
of the country.

Brit-

OBSONeOAlteMeats
Bacon, back trim ...9 48 , 0 
Bacon, back .. .,..0 45 
Beef, boiling, lb. . .0 15 
Beef heart, each .. .. 0 25 
Beef, roast, lb. .. . .0 16
Beef, hinds X............. 0 17
Chickens, dressed ... 0 75
Ducks........................ .1 26
Geese .. ....................3 00
Chickens, live...........0 75
Dry salt pork, lb___0 30
Fresh Pork- carcass. .0 21 
Fresh pork .. .. ..0 25
Hogs, live------ . .0 17
Beef kidneys, lb .-. ..0 15 
Pork kidneys ..
Lamb .. ,.
Sausages, beef .. ..020 
Sausages, pork ..' . .0 28 
moked shoulder, lb. .0 35 

V eal, lb «. ,, ,,,,,
Veal, carcass r. .. . .0 26

60

24
30

sure Want Negotiations With 
Roumanie, But Made 

No Threats

Held as Hostage by Huns 
for Release of Interned 

Germans
of the 

Creditors are re
quested to file their claims with the 
above named Albert H. Boddy solici
tor for the Assignee, with proofs and 
particulars as required by the said 
Act. on or 'before the day of such 
meeting.

AND notice is further given that 
after t'he First day of March 191-8, 
the Assignee will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the estate aimonget 
the panties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the diaims of which 
notice shall then have been given, 
and that he will not be liable for 
the assets or any part thereof so 
distributed, to any person or persons 
of whose claim he shall not then have 
had notice.

>
* D. L. 6? W. 

Scranton CoalGIRLS! BEAUTIFY 19
Rr Courier Leased Wire

New York, Feh. 14.—Club owners 
qL the American Baseball League 
met here to-day to adopt the 1918 
schedule and discuss other league 
subjects of a routine nature. The 
league, it was expectel ,would name 
a committee,to confer with the spe- 
clal committee appointed yesterday 
by the National League at Its clos
ing session to adjust difficulties per
taining to the collection of the war 
tax on admission tickets. The Na
tionals’ committee is composed of 
Barney Dreyfus*, W. F. Baker and 
H. N. Hempstead.

The Nationals committee also will 
meet with the American representa
tives to formulate plans as to the 
final disposition of the defunct Fed
eral League parks in Brooklyn and 
Harrison, N. J. These properties 
came into tho possession of organ
ized baseball through the terms of 
settlement.

Organized baseball through the 
presidents 'of the two major leagues 
will confer with representative* of 
the Federal League in. a few day? 
and settle their differences out of 
court regardless of -the pending suit’ 
of the directors -of the Baltimore 
Federal League. n

By Courier Leased Wire 
Asterdam, Feb 

Berlin Tageblatt says that the 
Central Powers have addressed

76Wants Fair Play.
Mr. Bonar Law defended the pre

sent system of the

14 —The 00
00

Government 
pointing out that the War Cabinet 
idea toad been adopted toy ail ttoe 
belligerents. He repeated Premier 
Lloyd George’s challenge- that if ttoe 
House of Commons did not bave con
fidence in the Government it ought 
to get a Government iwtoicto would 
carry on the work better than the 
■present Government. But until the 
House did this it was -the duty of 
the members, to avoid any criticism, 
wfolch would only b© damaging.

“I have no. more interest in this 
Prime Minister than I had in the 
last,” declared Mr. Bonar Law, “and 
I <*ish to seel fair play for both 
But I would rather see at the head 
jof the Government a -man who mak
es the mistake o( 'being over-sangl- 
ine 'and over-buoyant than a man 
who suffers from ; pessimism. ” 
»..lfft. fl hrdl aoin rdlu lu oin uu

SB
OFFICES :a demand to Roumania to enter 

peace negotiations and request
ed an answer by this evening. 
The newspaper says the demand 
did not take the form of an ul
timatum with an

SAVE.
150 DALHOUSIE ST 

154 CLARENCE ST.
“ * *■ adiiai

..0 18 

..0 30
l ..

*

inherent Hair becomes charming, wavy, lus
trons andv thick in few 

moments.
0threat.

1 Meld Marshal von Macken- 
sen, says a Berlin semi-official 
telegram is negotiating with the 
Roumanian army commands re
quiring the continuation of the 
armistice. It is necessary to 
clear up the amnistiée question, 
says the message, owing to the 
present relations between the 
Ukraine and Roumania. It de
nies that Germany has issued 
any-ultimatum to Roumania.

Late last week some of the 
German papers printed reports 
that Meld Marshal Mackenseh 
bad sent an ultimatum to Bod- 
mania on Feb. 6, demanding 
tnat peace negotiations be be
gun within four days

0
.0 25 0

0ALBERT H. BODDY,
Solicitor for the Assignee 

„ , , „ Brantford, Ont
Dated at Brantford this 13th day of 
February 1918.

Every bit of dandruff disappears 
and hair stops coming 

out.

z-tmi
S ICHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Ety Courier Leased Wire
Chicago, Feb. 14.—Cattle—Re-1 d 

ceipts, 14,000; market, weak; I I 
beavers, $8.40 to $13.80; stockera 1 
end feeders, $7.25 to $10.30; cows 1 
and heifers, $6.30 to $11.60; calves, j 
$8.50 to $13.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 38,000; market,] " 
slow; light, $16.50 to $16.20; mix-]® 
ed, $15.60 to $16.20; heavy, $16.60 |E 
to $16.15; rough, $15.50 to $15.65; || 
pigs, $12.50 to $14.85; bulk sales 
$15.85 to $16.15.

Sheep—Receipts. 8,000i market, 
steady; wethers, $10 to $13.25; 
lambs, $13.76 to $16.90.

s^hSS.' mm I
I

'EB
prepaid on

I
For a few cents you can save your 

hair. In lees than ten minutes you 
can double Its beauty. You? hair 
becomes light, wavy, fluffy, abund
ant and. appears as soft, lustrous 
and charming as a young girl’s 
after applying some D&nderine. Also 
try this—moisten a cloth with a 
little Danderine and carefully draw 
it through your hair, taking one 
small strand at a time. This will 
cleanse the hair of, dust, dirt or ex- 
oesshre-'bll, and in just a few mo
ments you have doubled the beauty 
of your hair. A delightful surprise 
awaits those whose hair “has been 
•neglected or is scraggy, faded, dry, 
brittle or thin. Besidés beautifying 
the. hair, Danderine 
every particle of dandruff 
Invigorates the
stopping itching and falling hair, 
■but what will please you most will 
be after a few weeks* use, when you 
see new hair—fine and downy at 
first—yes—but really new hair 
growing all over the scalp. If youv 
care for pretty, soft hai 
of it, surely gét a sam 
Knowlton’s Danderine from 
dru

» I

POTATOES!
SPECIAL

ce,

Better Food Record 
J, *n th® course of his remarks the 
j former Home Secretary, Herbert 
■ Samuçl, criticized the Government's 
handling of home affairs. Regard
ing man-power, tie said Great Brit
ain stood in the same position as she 
did in December, 1916. With respect 
to food the government had a some
what better record, but, he asserted, 
the increased production of food was 
only four per ceint, net, of which 
three per cent., related to Ireland.

The situation as to food control, 
he declared, was very far from 
satisfactory, and everyone knew of 
the extreme. shortage of meat, but
ter, margarine nord other products. 
Further, the promises of the Pre
mier as to shipbuilding in 19ÎL7 did 
not square with the results. There 
was only- half of the increase esti- 

JAIL RETURNING OFFICER majed , the SMpipng Controller, 
Regina, Feb. 14.—Jacob Kunzel- k? the 1 °f that 6*tlmated

man, returning officer at Nudorf, | «ümdlnVrTttL' j™wasthsUenced TSK ' ^one'on Vhlch^thesleel suppheé

month hard labor for violating the weeks^f tlüsülrtby11 only 8L- 
fng1”rende tl’7uallot’ Vhe .verd’ct be_ 000 tops, which would be equivalent 
neLp «f hy JU8tlces of the to a njillion tons for the year, in- 

wîtn , , ^ead of four million tons as pro-Witnesses testified they had seen mised by the premier.
bad ballots before Another complaint was the pro

be light and thereby had been able duction of beer. The actual nro- 
to see how they were marked. Notice ductlon had been fifteen and a half 
° >ntpntioH to appeal was given, j million barrels, whereas the pre-

FOR OVERSEAS!* *i .

V/e have a choice line of 
the finest Potatoes $2.25 per 
bag. Delivered on , Friday, 
Saturday or Morip; 
for fruits etc.

Aylmer Gtoldken ....60c 
..45c

88c
, Learde Chicken .. ...
Imported Sardines ,. ...
Reindeer Coffee . ; .. ___toe

:• » ♦ • • «30©

« ..ai.

TORONTO CATTLE MARKET, 
ifiy Courier Leased Wire !■ Condensed Mil

Toronto, Feb. 14—The market|| v«dLoeur ... 
was steady this morning. Hogs I ■ Dev4,le4 Tongue. 85c
and cattle steady. Prices little II BmaU.«ta 77°* I*~" 
lower. Receipts, 467 cattle, 97 H i it», tin .............

'Wmm

Export cattle, choice, $11.75 toll -■
$12; bulls, $9 to $10.75; butcher]g 
cattle, choice, $10.25 to $11; med- 
dium, $8.50 to $10; common, $7.60 
to $8; butcher cows, choice, $8.75 
to $10; medium, $7.25 to $8; 
n«rs, $7.50 to $8.76; >uMs, $7.t0|8g 
to $8;75; feeding steers, $8.50 to]

.GOOD YEAR FOR SYRUP. $3.50; etO€kers, choice, $8 to $8.75;
Montreal, Feb. 14—If the llght’ *7 to $7.50; milkers, ctfoice.L^, 

weather is favorable this spring, it eanh. $90 to $140; springers, $90 to , >
is anticipated that the production of $140;' sheep ewes $12.50 to $14-I In Mon

need that of any previous season. *18-26 to $18.76; hogs, .fed and 
Last year about twenty million watered, $18.50 to $18.75; hogs, 
pounds of lùaple sugar was made in f.o.b., $17.50; calVes $14 to $16.26

Reindeer Cocoaay, see us.

CONTINUE DÉPORTATIONS.
t>y Courier Leseed Wire

Havre, Feb. 14.—Deportations of 
Belgians toy thp Germans are con
tinuing despite the protestation to 
the contrary by the German authori
ties, according to information 
ceived' by the Belgian Government. 
Within the past few weeks, the Ger
mans have carried off 2,700 persons 
from the town of Lokeren, in East 
Flanders, and put them on military 
work on the western trout.

==s dissolves 
, and 

scalp, rorovor
t ■

THE FRUIT STORE l*c

... «..$3.00
4: ."V

calves, 2,209 hogs» 189 sheepr270 Colborne St.
Phone 15»b

re-

>0D& Co.T. id.A
<$>----- T, and lota 

11 bottle of 
■any 

and just

_22 Street
Anto No. 1can-g store or toilet counter*■

trySEATTLE WON.
By Courier Lowed .Wire 

-Seattle, Wash., Feb. 14—Seattle’s 
world’s chemiplone last night held 
their hold In. the Pacific Coabt 
Hockey Asaoclatton taoe bi ’win
ning from Vancouver,by a score of

centreing their defensive against 
- Taylor.

DESERTERS. ' i
i Wire
-14.—Every factory 

l be visited by the 
police in their search for 
Under the Military Service 
s work was begun to-day 
etion with house searches

ct.
for
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Carpets> Curtains, 
Linoleums

X> "N.

ile Linens 
Towels,

s=

if •1
>:

Vx.

A)

A

7

al Prices
) size ; pure linen, 
irock 
,ch ... $7.00 “

=ith at 
lOO and $8.50
TITCHED PIL-
CASES 65c EA.
ality of Hemstitch- 
w cases - (circular) 
| special at
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HE WORLD

IGUISfflNG
with a chemical 

fad” immediately

ct matches to the 
market.
sense, will urge 

Y'S MATCHES.

e

w*\«

imentis of Great Bri
and Italy Involved r^- 
pdits from the-. Unit’d 
y of about one billion

X
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IE. TRAIL OF THE 
IE “TRADERS”
Ï. M1P., who says six- 
)rSes presented to the 
vees for use in France 
sd their destination, but 
id here and replaced by 
less valuable breed.

MATTRESSES
Your feather bed made into a 

sanitary ten roll mattress.
COMFORTERS

A beautiful down comforter 
made from your old feather bed.

PILLOWS -
Your plilows cleaned and disin
fected, $1.00 per pair; also re
covered with best art ticking.

FEATHERS
Highest price paid for old or 

new feathers

Dominion Mattress Co.
164 MARkET STREET 

< Phone 1922.
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John Mann & Sons
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I 1THE COURBE» ISHffilliS i
FOOD IN FRANCE
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to Keep I# touch With his workers 
and to see that all were present at 
to-night’s supper.

Mr. Spence closed with'a wferd of 
praise for the ladies of St. Basil’s 
and St. Mary’s churches, who had 
served the meal, three hearty 
cheers and a tiger being given, fol
lowed by the singing of “My Wild
Irish Rose." _ 8 (Prom Our Own Correspondent) .-

Capt. J. W. Magwood. V The funerai of the late 6has. R.
• Capt. J. W. Magwpod who went Ruckborough, who died at his home
noTrfuX, Wlth the, SSSJ?® Tiiesday, on what is known as the
Battalion, now on duty at Exhibition whiflaw Farm, took place this
^^;fra8 <?ext Intr^‘W4i to the afternoon to the Paris Cemetery, 
gathering, Someone attempted, with Ttie service at the home and grave 
some degree of success, the crow of was conducted by Rev. Mr. Wells 
nff^tamû1?0eï!r aa, the visiting pastor of the Methodist Church.'

f tu i Deceased was born in Oxford county 
di°*i,th<L SPi®n' 74 years ago, and is well known by 
BiMtTiinn nt^L*1011® th® B?nt^î“ «m-ny ln this vicinity, where he had 

overseas, many of its farmed nearly ail his life. In 1867
mad.e,th,! he was married to Mary. Ann Laugh- 

ih»r?^€=^dCtifi<:e" i ,He <X?U?fed„,t lln> daughter of the late Mr. and 
to hive had Vh®. prlvilege ot his life Mrs. Henry Laughlin of South Dum- 

experiences. he had fries. The late Mr. Buckboro .gh 
soldiers. Those two had been- ill for some time with 

a^ pr^ious seven eXChange fQr heart trouble, and some days ago 
HeP toldlrtlh^n +v, , , , he had a paralytic stroke, and death

overseas and^ ? came 3,8 a happy release to his suf-
overseas, ana of the sight of British ferine:. Besides his snrrmvin» wifndestroyers advancing before dawn to heTÂves four sons: H W Bu* 
meet the transport ship. The strain borough of Lansing Mich. • H p 
undej which the commanders and ot Brantford • Charles of’ Alkask"«*»■«. „«!f. a*. “;rThoS“‘r,r,

a1!! ^>«afcer, could not be three sisters, Mrs. George Dawson 
■LJd nKade trlnany<Mle Wh° °f Wolverton, Ont.; Mrs. C. Patten 

The wn?id ®i1 lp‘, t of Druimbo; Mrs. A.- Holdaway of

EB3hEECSed,E,s^ ;ir*patriotism, sacrifice and economy aUthe®!,/^3*6^ t,her 10?st birthday 
Hurled against the greatest War ma- DavMso^M P P®1" S V' Scott 
chine the world had ever known the yay«ison, iM.P.F., with whom 
untried soldiers of Canada had ’not wd«f‘ Litt,e received a num-
suffered by comparison. Heroes were grf^tlnf cards and flowers
b,r.ed on all sides, and nothing pos "dS’
sible under heaven had not been knnwîJL d society beg tp ac-
essayed and achieved by the Cana- donr/ionV t?an^8 the Allowing 
(Mans. donations; Mr. J. P. Nunan *10;

The speaker refuted charges Î *,2; Hough and Mrs.’
against the morals of the army - Ldozen, towels; Young Wo-

kith wn mix “Man for man-” he declared, “our Sv* 8c.?161t class of the Presbyter-
The West* Brantford Kith and herTan^a^fa^at ve^^al dlL™1” I^opeS^ags. °rty^,ght P®r8°nal 

Kin met at Die home of Mrs Cleg- are concerned, the odds ar in favO? t.1^ch sympathy will be extended 
horn, d2 Richardson St., when r of the soldiers ” to Mr. Wallace Flanagan of Bass-
large numbdr of members turned In three months’ time overseas ?n0^AIta” formerly of Paris, in the
out. Mrs. McClelland, the president, Capt. Magwood had seen bui one dea^htof his wife, who passed away
occupied the chair. The minutes of drunken Canadiàn soldier. He had ? Ga“ on Sunday. Deceased had 
the last meeting were read and the a word of high praise also fbr the Peen “1 for some months, and was 
tiquai routin.; of work gone through. Canadian nurses overseas, telling „ ught home to see if a change of 
The members decided to have the forcefully of the raid on FblltMbne ?llmate would prove beneficial to 
officers remain as they were, as and of the heroic service]d‘bne aftèr^ ber. health. Mrs. Flanagan was in
IKey were satisfied with the wo'it wards by Réd Cross Worker^ from 5er,-l. ye.ar.’»an(i was the. youngest
done. A few sugg'setions were made the Dominion^ daughter of Mr. J. McClelland^ of
concteming the concent that is to “There is nothing a man càn'do ,fa, . , e ,ea her husband, a little
tike place at St. John’s school room, that iwomen at-e not doing in Eng- 4,years old* !» left to
Several other business matters were land to-day,” declared thei speaker. , _
tfansa'-tbd Thv; meeting was Mot aa eligible man was to be seen, f T to leaving for Brantford, 
brought to a close by the singing of women and, girls taking their places ?Uhe ^f1thtod;
•God' Save Our Splendid Men.” The a*d carrrylng on with ^.Hhan Mltch,el,!
next meeting will be held at the n®^®r^1“^^r0 „ „ M?h ^it cafe umbrélTâ

of Mr1- Renwl<ik': 68 Richard, iesson tof team, p^8, and cl^Màg- meitnbws the choir. Miss Mitchell
sofTSf, - ' ; ........ ....................  wood emphasized hie hearere' the kas taW a position in the C, O.

importauce dflhat' eferiript ih the f’ and Miss Stevens has en-
pregerit campaign.‘, NotTnly was a ^fed the John H. Stratford Hok-
national brotherhood developing Braatford, to train as a nurse, 
amofig the mep ovéraeas," but there 7he Presentation took place at the
churbh Union was out to a home of- Mrs.-Harry Evans. After a-
finality. The different churches cd- 806,31 hour , was spent, a dainty re>
operated therb In the blos^f and past was sebved ; 
sweetest brotherhood imaginable ' About 7 o’clock yesterday morfi- 
Hé referred to'Capt. Faflo5”wtlier J®*’ the firemen had a run to the 
of Bishop FaMbn, of Eondoii, as “otfé Flats- where Kempthorne’s detachhd 
of the finest men the Canadian Gov- 8ummer kitchen, 2D’ x '20 feet, was 
eminent ever seat overseas “ °P flre- They had a Quantity of beef

All social differences were abolish- inside cpring, and It is suVmlsed that 
ed in the army. Wealth and nosition s0hle party knbwing about same, was 
were forgotten, and when m«nf dress- 1™*^ around after meat with

matches, and dropped onet| 'which 
caused the fife. They heard some 
One around about 5.45, anti a quan
tity of meat is-saio to be missing. 
The prompt work of the flremen-pre- 
vented the fire’ from spreading to the 
other part of the house.

KEEP FAITH
Shall Brantfordites tfall down 

_ . . . in response to the Patriotic Fund
fo/mai^to' appeal for $150,000? , 

ths Unite» A thousand times no.
And yet this will be the case 

unless there is a more generous 
response than has hitherto mark
ed; the four day campaign now in 
progress in this city.

The brave men when they left 
here to fight our battle, “some
where in France” were given the 
solemn assurance that their de
pendents should be properly look
ed after-

üf
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Dominion =
; fB’y Courier Leased Wire

Paris Feb. 13.—Victor Boret, the 
Food minister, to-day made public 
through a letter to Presld’a-nt Poin
care, the outline of a newly enacted 
restrictive food law by which “par- 
liajn'snt has- for the first time en
trusted to the government extended 
and efficacious powers for govern
ing national provisioning.” Acting 
under thy powers conferred on him 
by the Chamber of Deputies Minis
ter Boret announces that no longer 
\vill a noisy minority in France, in
capable of voluntary sftcrlflvrs, of
fer to the Allies an illusion of abun
dance.”

Funeral of Late Chas. R. 
Buckborough Took Place 

To-day

OTHER NEWS OF PARES

Victory Bonds
; NlSht........4M

Night-----2056 Those who were unable to obtain thes^ 
Bonds at the time of issue, and persons 
desiring to increase their holdings may 
purchase the same from.

---- -- THE ======

■] ysI (Ï tit Thursday, Feb. 14th, 1918.

THE SITU ATION
The Lloyd George government has 

weathered a threatened storm in the 
House of Commons during which, af
ter the British way. there was much 
plain speaking. It was shown that the 
Premier had been extravagant In 
Lome of his ship and other produc
tion forecast but Bonar Law put the 
matter aptly when he said that he 
would much rather have an optimist 
for a leader than ‘a pessimist. Balfour 

who -still -continues to hold a most 
commanding and unique place in the 
public Life of the Old Land, d'id (more 
to restore equilibrium than any ot
her participtant. During the course 
of proceedings) the gratifying an
nouncement was made that at the 
end of December John Bull had over 
eight million more bushels of wheat 
in stock than in December of the -pre- 
ious year. In other directions also 
Bonar Law was ablq to Report not
able advances, 
building, men under arms and war 
material.

i
:
ti Can those of us who remain be 

hind, sheltered in the comforts of 
peaceful surroundings, afiford to 
prove apostates to that pledge?

Most assuredly not.
To fail would prove a blow to

the decent self respect, the com- forts of his ltepartment wlu bo dc.
mon honesty, and the patriotism voted to reserving for soldiers and 
of this community such as would 
forever leave a blot upon the hith
erto fair name of the place.

The threatened big drive of the 
enemy upon the western front 
will not much longer be delayed 
and our boys, who as usual will 
be in the thick of it. must not 
have the added anxiety of false 
faith to those they have left be
hind.

ïf;

i fK
6 « Rayai Loan $ Savings Co.t|( k

The minister declares that the ef-I? I i:
1 OFFICE—38-40 MARKET ST.family consumption, the resources 

ol French soil and overseas pro
ducts; to assuring a supply of bread 
by forbidding tire making of biscuits 
and cakes; to assure a supply of 
sugar by interdicting pastry made of 
sugar and- honey; to assure milk for 
children, the aged and the sick by 
restricting the production of certain 
brands of cheese. The minister fur
ther places limitations on meals ser
ved in public -dating places. These 
will be confined to certain hours in 
order to prevent waste.

Minister Boret says that hotels 
and restaurants were compelled to 
stop offering menus “exaggeration 
of which impoverishes our resour
ces, raises the cost of living ana 
risks disturbing the public spirit. '

Th-e law passed by the Chambet 
provides penalties, for all infractions 
of the ministerial decree which, the 
food minister says, will be inforced 
severely or lightly according to the 
circumstances. Grave or . repeated 
infractions will receive the full r’g- 
ers of the law.

The minister’s letter concludes by 
asking the president to sign a de
cree which will put the law pasted 
by the Chamber of Deputies and the 
ministerial decree into for'-e.

?" ;•

1
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Such a deplorable thing must 
not be.

Calls are many ; we all know
I

that.
The cost of living is getting 

more burdensome ;
•know that.

But what if the Hun should 
triumph ?

Calls would then become de
mands 'backed by all the force of 
Prussian militarism, and the cost 
of living would be the cost of 
slavery.

Make no mistake at all about 
the fact that the men in khaki 
constitute the one element which 
stands between us and 
things, and that they are there 
not for their own aggrandize
ment but to face grievious 
wounds and death itself, for all 
our sakes and the cause of human 
liberty.

Can one of us with red blood 
in our veins refuse to go over the 
top for them in this righteous ap
peal on their behalf, when they 
are so willingly goings over the 
top for all our sakes ?

There should be only the 
answer and that in emphatic ton-

!w-e also allincluding shdp- i

We have now on display a complete line 
of Valentines from 5e up

Tally Cards, Tissue Napkins, Candle 
Shade, Candles, Seals, Hearts, 

Cupids, Decorations, Etc.

■
Am increase of twenty per cent 

has been shown in the official ne-||
she-port of British shipping losses- by 

submarine, as compared with .the 
previous week and the toal toll of 
last year is -placed at six; million 

.tons. The -promised check by sum
mer certainly, cannot come too soon.

GeHnany apparently doesn't trust 
Trotzky and is suspicious of what 
he may- have in view. It is now al
leged that Berlin win

i ,

!
1 -Ft

-

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTOREthese

decline to
continue relations with Russia 
less a regular peace treaty is sign- 

This the Bolshevik! are likely 
to rtiZuse to do.

u PHONE 569. 160 COLBORNE ST.un-
X

ed.
4

Tt.

The Austrians have (been repulsed 
in attacks upon the Italian lines.

British aviators made a reprisal 
attack on the -German town of Of- 
fenburg. HEATERS FOR GOLD 

WEATHER
j

J

i FOR KITCHEN 
COMFORT

Ù-,. :fay. • jS'-ÈS, '»• RANGESone
f A NOTABLE man.

visnheatSmddém, hIÎ’ ^ * Î Citizens of Bràntford, follow-
Cecu sn fne ml £ ’ °f S,r inS a11 ôf >°ur avocations and 
British A h Ria untl‘ recentiy pursuing your pleasures-in safetv, 
Bt itish Ambassador to the United think of the trench begrimed
States removes a diplomat of re- vermin pestered heroes over yon- 
markable and outstanding effl- der, subjected to a very hell on 
ciency. He was of the very highest earth and risking all for you. 
type of that noted service always Then see to it that of 
courteous, yet firm o£ purpose, and 
ever keenly alert on behalf of the 
interests of the great nation which 
he represented.

es.
Z

IÜ GurneyHeaters oî EtBP— 68,i

Ranges
Mean comfort in your home. We 
have a complete line—all sizes 
and prices in both styles. You 

B can not make a mistake if you
I buy a GURNEY make.
II Our stock of Hardware and Tinware, Enamelware and H Aluminum in large and complete. We invite inspection.B' *"«' ................r..................... ...................... —

R. FEELY

your
earnings, even to the ' pinching 
point, you set aside ' enough to 
assure the material comfort of 
their anxiety racked loved 

To do any less- wmtM be an act 
riot only of repudiation but also 
of poltroonery-

-

IpHI #ones. atNo man could have had 
difficult task than Ive, when during 
the early stages of the war, the Ger
man embassy was still a power in 
the TJ. S. Capitol, and through 
fidential agents be knew right well 
of the intrigue and misrepresenta
tion by which he was surrounded. 
Furthermore, he had to 
Uncle Sam to What were regarded 
as offensive blockade regulations on 
the part of 
smooth

a more
If '

fWMV and fought together, they learned f 9 
love one another, an* were united in 
the most perfect democracy possible. 
Such a brotherhood should only be! 
spread over a wide area must be 
made to imbue all, and. thé world 
would Indeed be made safe for demo
cracy. , 1

“Play the game/’ was ttie watch
word of the army, and that was what 
Brantford was now called upon to

con»

reconcile F . W. BOOTH
The death occurred yesterday af

ternoon ot Frederick William Bodth, 
157 Oxford street, aged .5.1 year. 
The deceased was a son of .the late 
Joseph Booth, and a foreman at the 
Steel Company of Canada plant. He 
Is survived by a widow, three broth
ers, George E., of Ingersoll, F. W. 
of Lucan, and W. O. of this city; 
also by one sister, Grace, of this city, 
The funeral will take jtlace to-mor
row afternoon to Greenwood ceme
tery.

* ■—

disregard of the established rates of 
warfare.

Ottawa,
Spring-Rice 
tfcfwa:

Dot'd Richard Neville, comptroller 
of the household of the Governor-

EE 1

th-e- Allies, 
many other

Feh. 14 — Sir Cecil 
Wfil 69- burtfed lit at-

and to 
threatened

r

Phone 708.181 Coftome Sftvet.do.Apoints of friction, 
on his part at such a period might 
have bean attended with dire con
sequences, hut throughout the tvy- 
Ing period he kept his head and. won 
nothing save golden opiifiotts from 
the President down. It was with a 
genuine pang of regret that all 
circles jn the Ü.S. Capitol heard of 
his retirement, and much surprise 
was freely expressed ln 'newspapers 
across the border, that Lord Read
ing should be sent out to replace 
Mm.

One false move to “You cannot mention life and 
money in the saine breath without 
Insult,” declared the speaker. But 
those at home must pay the lesser 
price whefi opportunity demanded. 
« must not be skid that Brantford 
had broken faith with the dead.

su&as..*;****'

DEATH CALLED

-

mr the 
Aartho--decease® wW be held IW SU 

loînenr’B Church of1 England on Sun
day afternoon and that interment 
would the made in BeeChwood Ceme
tery. Hisr- DordSlrlp, R^ner.
wHl conduct the service» ash’-sKsd1 by 
Rev. F. H. BreWln, rector of: the 
church.

Sb:: F1'1
arSS., «V 1

m

A To
>4i

%

sThe death is announced In To
ronto where she was on a visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Powley, of Eliz- 
'abeth Jewdll, mothetr also of Mr 
J. Albert Wedlake and Mrs. W Brown 
and Mrs. W. G. Helliker of this city. 
She was an ardent member of the 
Wesley Street church and the be
reaved will have the sympathy of 
■many friends.

Vi
■

- 5-1 H ipSF î* m f!
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s- m ÆÆi ifiS L

Fr*5r?
Emm•: PERSONALOwing to the recent'clos- 

ing order issued by the 
Fuel Controller, the 

- . storê will be close* Sat
urday, therefore a

' j ->
Mr. J. Blakeney and Mr. U. O. ' 

■Kendrick have returned from the 
Ohtarlo Hydro>Elefctric- Convention 
#n Toronto/ j
„, Mr, S. Cooper ot Brantford was m 
Waterloo yesterday—Kitchener News 
Record.

1However, it now transpires 
that he personally asked to be re
lieved, and there can be no doubt 
that he has now forfeited his life 
because of the abnormal strain un
der which he labored for so long.

Men of hfs calibre are peculiarly 
of British development and the

I •rv(Continued typm Page One- ) 
tired Lord Bertie as British ’am
bassador at Paris,

The embassy here was in charge 
Of Colville Barclay; its counsellor, 
Until Lord Reading arrived1 thn 
week.

Sir Cecil, who

1
’j \!f|PitKtfBlS’l'ATlON

On the night of Fetj. 11th, a very 
pleasant surprise was tendered to 
Mr. Thomas Cheavers, of 161 Oxford 
St., prior to his going overseas, by 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Summehays. The following ad
dress was, read:, Mr. Cheavers mak
ing a brief but appropriate reply:

Dear Mr. CheaVers—It Is with 
great pleasure mingled with feelings 
of regret, that we are gathered here 
to express to you our appreciation 
of your joining- our brave Canadian 

tizhns-l £Prc? ip th,s fight for liberty and 
Flint freedom. Your friends havê arraftg- 
voted Pd this pleasant evening as a means' 

ttf wish you a good-bye, and also ask 
you to accept this small present of 
remembrance of the many happy 
hours we have spent together; your 
bright and splendid disposition will 
he greatly missed, and you will al
ways be remembered in our prayers. 
Trusting ybu will have a safe jour
ney and a speedy return with our 
other brave lads to this fair Domin
ion and enjoy a final peace.

God be with you till 
again. “ '

From Friends in West Brahtford.

-

IB

FRIDAY s :• * • T " y '

and buy yourself some 
GLASS or FRENCH 
CHIN A at prices away 
below the regular.

Ia&êÈ

* 1 Mf. Charlie Vetter passed the holi
day ln Btantford. —Kitfchener News 
Record.

The many friends, of Mrs; Bond, 
Northumbeland St., will be pleased

p1™*’ r|

1.
ser

vices which they render to the Em
pire at -large are beyond computa
tion.

became British 
ambassador here May 6, 1913, suc
ceeding Ambassador James Bryce 
was born in 1£69 and spent many 
years fn the British diplomatic ser
vice. Hé came to Washington first 
as third assistant' secretary of the 
embassy in 1886. an* was appoint
ed acting second secretary, to act as 
secretary to the British delegation 
to the International Mkrifffe Confer
ence, August‘27, Ik*#. After sisrv- 
tog for a ttnvi at Brqwels and Toldt; 
he was again transferred td Wash
ington in 18<-3. He Was success. 
fUlly charge d’ atftlres and mtnlifér 
to Persia fro* He then
bHcame minister to Swetten and left 
Stockholm to accept the ambassa
dorship here. His earlier services 
here weiv remembered during the 
•lays of Lord PaunceŸpte. He whs 
neatefl K.C.M.Gi fti 1906.

Sir Cecil’s difficult task here dttr- 
ing thy' oft fly ye*rs df war, in fn-

f j trenf w»h teB in the afternoon and
r WreIultttenpAflty^ ’ Srt in each C,se cl08ed ’£o

• 1 feyhsi&s affiS ££«^8 z

»1 rrs jMPfmKç £ ïsszsjsss-,

embassy here, in support‘ of the irr tmr 'BCaBmonr uaoi.
■ H. F. LEONARD, Citÿ Clerk.

Bargain Day N tt i'

will be m order. Just at 
this time you are going 
to benefit, for. there Are 
still a lot of good bar
gains left from Dollar 
Day at Dollar Day ^ti- 

Come Fridayi

!!

DEMAND FIBB CHIEF’S SCALP 
By Courier Leased Wire

Edmonton, Feb. 14.—A cf 
mass meeting which packed the 
Presbyterian, church last night 
unanimously to send àn. ultimatum 
to the city Council, giving that body 
48 hours to accede, to the- petition, 
signed by 10,000 petitioners, which 
demands that Fire Chief R. G. Da
vidson be removed and the position 
filled from the ranks pf the firemen, 
who struck as a protest against Da
vidson's appointment.

If the council fails to take action, 
the Citizens who attended the meet
ing declare that they would go on 
strike to the extent of refusing td pay 
for any of the city services, such as 
water, light and telephone, and fur
thermore that the head office of the 
Imperial Bank to asked to refuse to 
finance the city, as the council did- 
not repesent the will of thé citizens.

HYDRO OFF.
TranoOprtafcion on the Municipal 

railway was halted at noon to-day, 
when the hydro power was turned 
off for a short time. Service was re
sumed by two o’clock.

aN OTIC
PUBLIC NOTICE i, 

thatthe Municipal Council of the 
poration of the City of Brantfon

Act, requiring th*t all 
„ i within tbe City of Bran!

âSïïlJïüS
o# elgltt o’clock in the alterne 
Ohch day of the week except

Li

MPS* 1. i’: NTSces.
Come early.

■
a r-.wit vlES ,:

st.Store Open at Night, ;1 ■ I foiborae
' Sited

! :

j
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IKwe meet
ma!tfc.-niw7.g»a B^rr dam. Chancellor vA. Hertlfna

t ; will discuss the treaty with the
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SHOE GO’Y ■

h:%-> An Amsterdam despatch IV" 
drived in London Tuesrtbv, >«* 
ported that Count von HertlmS

u| president
ill the Reich-
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Our Big Sale 
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fxnrelloi- von HertltoS 
is tile treaty with the 
ml Avili reply to •*1'e" 

ITemier Lloyd(son,
id Premier Orlando.

re-.tevilam despatch 
London Tuesday, 
t Count von HertllngPresident

in the Iteich-

re-

o answer 
essage 
Tuesday.

obtain thesÿ 
and persons 
loldings may

THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, met <tt ÀHVIHîaaÆ ‘AVUSHtQHX \

FIVB

AN APPEAL FROM
THE} MANUFACTURERS

■fetoi

I LOCAL NEWS ITEMS I PURITV FLOUR
(GOVERNMENT STANDARD)

IS A PURE WHOLESOME FLOUR

In the first two days of 
Brantford's Patriotic campaign

misconception of the situation- 
have not done their fall share, 
may he given another Oppor
tunity.to raise the sum of $150,000 

which Is required for the needs 
of the Patriotic fund in this city 
during the coming year, only 
$60,000 has been raised and 
unless the response during the 
last day of the campaign is very 
much more general, and more 
generous as well, Brantford 
alone among the cities ot the 
Dominion may have to report 
that it has failed to do its full 
duty by the Patriotic fund.

The returns so far i-eceix’dl 
show that in very many cases 
subscriptions this time have 
been reduced from those of last 
year and m a number of in
stances no contribution at all 
has been received from people 
who have 
casions.
can only be due to a misunder
standing of the situation ami 
an Utter taHilre to r-'ji’fae that 
thé need of a patriotic fund 
this year is greater than ever 
before. The men who are 
sacrificing their lives at the 
front look to those who ' are 
privileged to stay àt home to 
stand four square by their pro
mise to look after their wives 
and children (hiring their no- | 
senre and Brantfoid cannot af
ford to fail in its pledge.

We believe the wage earners 
of I’van! ford are jilst as able to 
do their share this year as ever 
before, ant! as the need is even 
more urgent, we appeal to 
every man to at least equal if 
not increase His subscription 
of last year. The canvassers 
of the campaign have been ask
ed by ns to revisit the factories, 
so that all those who through a

—■ ' ■----- - Loyalty to the Empire— 
faithfulness to our obligations 
and civiç pride should cause 
everyone to contribute to the 
Patriotic fund, even should the 
giving invoke genuine sacrifice.

DIVISION COURT.
The oily "Division Court will be 

held to-morrow In the Judge's 
Chambers at the Court House

POLICE COURT.
The case of Roy Willets charged 

by his wife with non-support was 
Settled oue of court therefore no 
action iwas necessary in the Police 
Court this morning.

Y

I
& X)VNTV COURT.

The vo
The Signers.

Brant Creamery; Scarfe and Co.; 
Brantford Board of Trade; Brant
ford Merchants’ Club; Ryerson 
Bros., Ltd.; Bell Telephone Co., 
Ltd.; Canadian Machine Telephone 
Co.; Wm. Paterson, Son and Co., 
Ltd.; John Hall and Sons; Stcdm&u 
Bros., Ltd.; Brandon Shoe Co., Ltd.; 
McPhall Bros.; Brantford Oven and 
Rack Co., Ltd.; Brantford Carriage 
Co.; Schultz Bros. Co., Ltd.; Pratt 
and Letchworth Co., Ltd.; Waterous 
Engine Works Co., Ltd.; Verity 
Plow Co., Ltd.; Adams Wagon Co., 
Ltd.; COcks-hu-tt Plow Co., Ltd>; 
American Radiator Co., Ltd.; 
Slingsby Mfg. Co., Ltd.; Watson 
Mfg. Co., Ltd.; Dominion Stéel 
Products, Ltd.; Steel Company of 
Canada, Ltd.; Ham and Nott Mfg. 
Co., Ltd.; Motor Trucks, Ltd.; 
Niagara Silk Co., Ltd.; Brantford 
Emery Wheel Co.; the A. J. Kea3h 
Mfg. Co.; Canada Glue Co, Ltd.; 
Dominion Dreals Co.; Buck Stove 
Co., Ltd.; Brantford Roofing Co., 
Ltd. ; Brantford Computing Scale 
Co., Ltd.; Mathews Bta<ckw*ll Ltd.; 
Ker and Goodwin Machine Co., Ltd.; 
Mickle, Dyment and Son; Brantford 
Cordage Co., Ltd.; Goold, Shapley 
and Muit Co.. Ltd.; Massey-Harris 
Co.; Brantford Piano Case Co., Ltd.; 
Hurley Printing Co., Ltd.; Ba-rber- 
Ellis, Ltd.; Crown Electric Co.. 
Ltd.; Brantford Cold Storage Co.; 
Brantford Laundry, Ltd.; Waddell 
Preserving Cov Ltd.; P. H. Secord 
and Sons, Ltd. ; T. J. Pair and Co..

unty Court will be held 
next Monday and Wednesday. 
Tuesday the Criminal Court will be 
held.

The same careful miflmg methods, the same high 
standard of wheat selectioh that have won for Purity 
Flour such a high place in public favor, will be 
used to :produce in

On SOCIAL EVENING
The home of Mrs. Dawoon, Mo- 

hawk street, was the scene

I
-i

f?®1.. missionaiy meeting with Mr. ‘Place met and spent the evening in
^L?aPmsanianthe^ai:' Miss M’ Playing games after which reirehh- 
XN alton rendered a delightful sblo, rnents were served, 
alter which Mr. Williamson 
very good address 
and Missions.

.

iSome

a

PURITV FCOURgave a 
on immigrants STORY HOUR.

The subjects for to-day’s
BIBLE STUDY. <\Te Devoted^riend^f ,

J?uring Fhri Week ?f AP,iU 15th:; satirical nature, on those who give

will have their annual examinations. | of Echo," a tale of the ancient
AsJt UO OPERATION ! ZlZ J*6 fir9t * 8 13,6 of JUr
ASK CO-OPERATION. modern times and the last is an nld

The Brantford Horticultural So-' Greek legend regarding the nri°in
clety has written the city, asking of the echo. °,n
for municipal co-opcration in a -

• movement to make a more beautiful GOES TO U. S.
Brantford.

given on former oc- 
We believe fhat tillsstory (GOVERNMENT STANDARD)

the best flour care and science cah produce in 
accordance with the new milling regulations.

- ; IMPORTANT---------------------
The recipes contained in the Purity Flour Cook Book are recommended for 
successful baking of the new Purity Flour,,(government Standard), 
aid of this valuable collection of tried and tested recipes you will have i 
in producing nutritious and palatable bread, cakes and pastry.

- are

: |

With the 
no difficultyyx t.'Ca»t- Cornelius, at the request of

BUILDING PERMIT. afternoon for J^ersey®
A permit has been issued through where he is to instruct the Un-iver

the City Engineer’s office to the sity Battalion in a special musketry"
Austin Consruction Company to bomb throwing, trench warfare
build a brick boiler house on the trench tactics, etc. The battalion is
property of the Dominion Steel Pro- formed of 500 of the students In thé 
ducts Company. The building will Princeton University. He has been 
be erected on Morrell street, and is granted leave of absence by the G 
estimated to cost $10,000. w• V. A., of which he is secretary

Corporal Hutcheons will 
place for the time being.

Western Canada Flour Mills Co., Limited
Head Office : Toronto

Winnipeg, Calgary, Branddn, Edmonton, Vancouver, 
Victoria, Nanaimo, Prince Expert, Nelson, 

Ottawa, Morttreal, and

New Westminster. 
Rossland, Goderich,

St. John, N.B.
act in nis

SERIES OF BANQUETS.
Instead of the usual ‘‘Father and 

Son” banquet this year, the Bovs’ ____
Department and the Boys’ Work A1,JIJSX1NG RC. VALUES 
Secretary are co-operating with the Th? city a88«ssors are busy adjust- 
city churches in holding a series of lan<? values in connection
these banquets throughout the city 'T, tf!e. railroad properties in this 
during the Canadian National clty’ whicn are only valued every 5 
“Father and Son” week, April S'th the total assessment will
to 14th. likely exceed one

=a= ........... i.—Ltd.<$>
...

PACIFISTSwift, Ivan and Clara Clancy, Miss 
Carty, Mr. and Mrs, Jos. McHugh 
and family, Mrs. Mary Powers and 
family, Brother Felix, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert H. Martin, Mrs. J. J. Tracey 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Hawkins, Mr. E.’ 
J. Smith, 'Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Couch 
Girls Brand on Shoe Co., Mr. and 
Mrs. Sydney McHugh.

The pall bearers were: Fred
Johnston, A. Johnston, Matt. Swift 
(Stratford), George Couch, William 
Kelly, James Kelly.

Besides his widowed mother there 
are left to mourn hie loss four chil
dren, Mary, Hughie, Jackie and 
Marguerite, and five brothers, Wil
liam, Michael and George of Brant
ford, Sydney in France, and Felix 
Grand seminary, Montreal, and two 
sisters, Mary and^Vera, at home.

GAVE ENTERTAINMENT.
Last night the True «Blue Lodge 

of this city gave a v'èrÿ pleasant 
entertainment at their Hall in this 
dity on the Occasion of the visit of 
30 member» frotte Hamilton, under 
the genial 
'Bigger who

;0 Try this on your .((Continued from Page One.) 
ister of Blockade. Contrasting the 
demands of President Wilson with 
regard to Belgium and a league of 
nations with the enemy’s attitude on 
the same question, he said that 
Chancellor von Hertllng proposed to 
leave consideration of a league until 
peace had been concluded.

That, he «aid, would not be the 
proper attitude for Great Britain to 
adopt. It was no mere phrase to 
say the Government was giving the 
closest attention to the subject of 
a league of nations. Lord Robert 
added that he himself had gone so 
far as to prepare a scheme for it, and 
it was a matter concerning which 
they must have clear ideas before 
the peace conference met.

In rebutting arguments of the 
pacifists, Lord Robert declared that 
it was useless to attempt to discuss 
peace unless the enemy meant peace. 
The Government recognized that its 
only duty was to put an end to this 
war. No man of --nse or feeling i 
could wish it to go on longer than 
necessary. He believed that it could1 
not be said that a policy of cring
ing before the German nation had 
met with any great success. He 
added:

“If the Government would not. 
crawl before the, enemy and ofifer 
peace on any terms, it Is because 
they are convinced not only that 
such a peace would be repudiated by 
the country, but that It would not 
achieve a lasting settlement.” - 

1—■ v-----

... ,,, million dollars,
this will mean a substantial increase

BILLIARD TOURNEY. iviri! Brantford.
toumZfl^ttheUGdttLV.Athevvinliate c T.he,R0"al c°mmlttee of the Y. M. 
rnntinued to-dav at the Soldiers' | ‘ , .‘d a, m"eUn= la8t night. an l
Home. W. Oliver and Hollawav j 'ompleted plans for the holding of
Millard and MacDonald, Q.S.M Mil- :,eF.,eFt of vx soctel nights iu the

building, embracing all the employ- 
fc”B of the factories of the city. The 
factories are arranged in six groups, 
known as the Eastern,
Western. Central,

SOLDES FEE dining or library
fettle top-™

u ' ZTake a little Old EngKsh 
cm* soft dtothand go over a small 

HMe. Use the wax 
sparingly—a ttin, light coat gives 
the best results; After a few nan
tîtes, rtib to a rich, dull lustre with

WaxDashed
Cofiritfr Wire

™~ TOrorito, Feb. 14.—A fiend
ish attack, one of the worst 
cases the police have ever in- 
xestlgated. was fnadc on Pte. 
Charles Thompson of Brant
ford, a returned soldier on 
Front street early this AlOrning 
by two men as yet unknown, 
who threw a quantity of acid il; 
his face and ran away, leaving 
the soldier almost blinded. ' He 
now lies in St. Michaels Hos
pital in "rent agony.

At the time of the assault 
Thompson Was (retUrnhig from 
a party on Spadina avenue .100 
was on his way to the Walker 
House.

Asked if lie had any idea 
who could have been respon
sible for the deed, Private 
Thompson said: “I don’t know, 
but some weeks ago I had trou
ble with two foreigners who 
had insulted a girt."

Following the assault Thomp
son staggered along the street 
towards the Union Station, 
where he Whs discovered by a 
motorist who rushed him' to St. 
Michael's Hospital and notified 
the police.

Thompson, who is but 2H 
years of age. went overseas 
with the C. M. It. He was shell
shocked and taken dl and was 
invalided home a short tIm 
ago. He Is a member of D unit 
.■raid has been at the Hamilton 
convalescent home. His home 
is at 22 Holme street, Brant
ford.

tcT
L‘5

yàt à1er and C.S.M. Foyle, are playing to
night.

I .XUlxESS Al’l'KEUJATION
The citizens’ committee of the lo

rd Women’s Council, have exnress- 
ed their appreciation to the city for 
appointing one of their nmnbw to 
’•'’ore-sent them on the public library 
board.

Northern. 
Southern and 

Eagle Place. The first will he of the 
Eastern group, comprising 
Stove Co’y, Barber Ellis Co., Plano 
Case Co., Motor Trucks Co., Oven 
and Rack Co. and Ham 
Co. The program will 
athletic contests between 
factory teams in baseball, bowling, 
tug-of-war and group games. There 
will also be a musical program an-i 
refreshments. These social nights 
are being promoted with mdeh In
terest and lively times are premised 
at the building on th-y Monday even
ings commencing Feb. IS. These 
are open to all the men in the group 
and their lady friends.

7/fi
Buck

tractive When mats are need. It 
also forms a hard làrface that 
*ffl «rfoteët your table tops from

Old * * 01
and Nott

include
different

JEnolisbUDax
- ....................ÜI

cWaitmans-hip of J. W. 
àiffér thé National' An- 

them opened wfth «a One address and 
the fotiowiûg ‘programme was car- 
rted crût. Piano eèléctibp, Mrs. B. 
Kendridk ; Duhts, CVKaaes Anderson 
and La.in*b; song' A. Pickles; cM-o, 
Mrs. StCWaH; recitation, Mrs. John
son. A guessing’ contest was won by 
Mr. Shaver til Brantford and an 
amusing contest olf carrying pea
nuts Was won by a lady from Ham- 
Rt6h. A gênerons supply of re
freshments hrbugSt a pleasant 
tog; to a Close.

■
@

Æ « Temple
1 y mag.

76
PalhouseHave Your 

Glasses Right
Fitting glasses is a mat- © ter of skill, care and in- 0 
finite detail. Every case 01 is different.
this is so, every pair of 

a glasses that we make 0 
and fit is made and fit
ted after careful mea
surements have been 
taken. Mistakes and 
poorly fitted glasses are 
eliminated.

I'EltSONAL EFFECTS
Dealing with the system by which 

personal effects of deceased Canadi
an soldiers are returned tb Canada, 
a militia department memorandum 
says that these personal articles are 
collected by the unit in which the 
man served and forwarded as quick
ly as possible to the authorities in 
England. When received in England 
they are checked and sent to Canada 
as soon as trânsport is available. In 
Canada they are forwarded by ex
press to the next of kin, but five 
months usually elapses between the 
time of the soldier’s death and the 
receipt of his personal effects, 
memorandum goes on to state that 
the overseas authorities cannot take 
any action towards finally disposing 
of an estate until some months after 
an officer or man is officially report
ed to have died.

FAIR AND WARMER.
W’e’II have to rummage once more 

amid the mc-th balls of the garret 
and unearth our once perfectly good 
straw hat again, if this weather con
tinues. The official th’ardiomeUi 
leadings up to ten o’clock thlg 
morning shewed high temperature, 
54 degrees, 
rrreter press 
good deal above 34 this afternoon, 
and the price of coal is removed 
from onr minds for the present.

-I St

me
even-

1Because RIVAL E “Perfection 
OILHEATERS

SPECIALS IN 
FLOWERS

fJ
;

■H^L«;kDÂŸ
SPECIALS AT BUTLER’S

Violets, tier bunch .
Orchids, per dosen .

: CarftàtioriSt per dozen

ÿ&Ktottiï.v.'iiS
f io"e

Sweet Vota, per bunch..........75c
MIgndftette, pèr dozen....... 7Sc

Phone orders given prompt 
Delivery

ST

Comparison with a boxing eon- 
75c test to n°t exactly Correct, for in 
7Sr the Intervals between the founds the 

armies continue to harry each other, , 
Evér silice the battles of Malmaieon 
and Cambrai, minor encounters have 
taken place almost constantly, each 
Side trying to find out the weak spots 

$3-80 of -the Other, or making feints to dis- 
Ü cover the intentions of the opposing 

army. In Lorraine; lp Alsace, before 
Verdun, in Champagne and even 
around St. Quentin the Germans 
have attempted trench raiids of more 
or less importance very frequently 
during the pâat few Weeks, some 
times With strong artillery support, 
on other occasions purely surprise 
attacks by infantry units.

In all cases they have, been un-
.. ______| successful; while cm the dtborxband,

the French in their inroads into thé 
Germain Unes have ,tone rally teen 
able to carry out their entire1 plan 
of reconnaissance and bavé return
ed to their lines only ; after destroy
ing the enemy’s works and usually 
Bringing back With them si ‘hatch of
PrThe*r«iults of çM these emàH 
combats can be seen only after the 
générai engagement has begun.' For 
the present the French armies oc
cupy very favorable positions for 

' whatever ntày occur. As a sequel 
to efi the beaiy fighting in the fàll 

obtained possession ->f nura- 
of the highest points and the 
OhserratorHw and they-Lave 
held them With the firmést ot 

grips ma evén to sot»* placés im
proved their positions. Therê they 
await the continuation of the battle 
with the greatest confidence. -

The l

' $IT m$1.00
été»

t Laid ot RestJARVIS • . 60c
tmCtA'/«»<«> * a s*»

:> htoffUGH
A very Iafge crowd thronged St.

Biasll’s chtfrCH this morn-tog, Fbb.-"
14th, to attend the funeral of the 
late John McHugh, who suddetily 
passed away on Monday last. The \ 
funeral services were conducted to;! 
the church by Rev. Father Catania,
.and at the grave by the Very Rev.
Dean Brady.

The floral tributes were beautiful 
and numerous, including: Cfoss, 
mother afid fâmily; wreaths, em
ployes Brantford Carriage Co., John 
and Gordon McDonald; harp, em
ployes Brandon Shoe Co. Sprays, !
Major and Mrs. J. S. Hamilton. ,
Mr. and Mrs. D. BOrtto, Mr. and [
Mrs. Wm. Gârdéner, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Park, Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln 
Schuler and family; Mr. Albert Her-» 
bert, Mr. Alex. Ferrell, Mr. and f 
Mrs. Jas. L. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. f «
Crozier, Mr. and Mrs. M. O'Con-, 
hell, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Dowling, I f'V 
Mr. Keg. Cahill, Mr. and Mrs.) * *
Geo. Padfiefd. Mass cards, his own «

OPTICAL CO., Ltd,

Consulting Optometrists.
52 Market St.

Phone lut for appointment! ^

hi

and low 27, with a baro- 
nre of 29.3. But its a wi.!S2ii&e

BeU 1589. Automatic 462
tf I
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W.S. STERNEt
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i
they

ib VASKET ST. Qpen E^Unts. Bell «57here
best

gT.?'!î. W c,Bw. < 

Martin Rowley, Mrs. Monahan and, : 
family; Mother; Mr, and Mrs. Cbas! 
IWlcksou, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kdlly.lf 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm

kSStiri; tT-WS.
r. arid Mh 

O’Rourke, Mr. Gordon 
Connelly Mr. and Mrs. Joli 
Mr. William J. CoAerford,
M. F. Btaebury, Mr. aed Mrs. Peter 
Lawremce, Mr. am 
Mr. arid Mrs. Geo.

Mee*( m

Boys’ School Shoes, good end 
strong,- reg. $3.50; ; #<> rjrMe price Saturday $3.75

i mSSt'Z.....$2.50

=
lion, men to estabtish Bdlsheviki 
power to tho border states. : l j

A despatch from tirept-Lltovsk re
ceived In Amsterdam Monday, said 
that Russia had declared the state, 
of War to be at tin -end and that the 
demobelizatton of the Russian arm- 

s One 1 r1<>B 0,1 811 trouts had been ordered,
tiki Oox-- Russia,, it was added, did not sign , “ f stdf 'ir- ^^^e^ t^ty^h the Ceri- 

ing to the declaration ot Foreign lral Powera
Minister Troteky. _ > It f8 indicated in the above de-

£« fesigset
promise of a RnSeian aïs 'to’the Centrai PdWers. If such dmbtiolteafton-is a sham ma.toeu- Is W édsé ffo report1 cflWfeetntag n 0C&PH 

i vre. It declares that reliable re-.has besri Ywettod to this eOUtitry.
, , ports ,say-that Boityieviki Is •anér- i Thëto hive ben ùô direct des- 

getically forming a Red Guard arnfy if etches from Petrogrrid for - several 
- 6j «f-;the remnents of the Russian [days. A Russian ofttctal menage 

dWxmJ army Iu toe hope of roizlug a mlPhéhétrod it Londdu Tuesday, del-

Kélly, i
ifflfciiatiiti :

cerned the Brest-LltoVsk statement 
that demoboliza-Vion had been ordev-
eri. Since then there haxy been, no 
advices from Petrograd.Mr. and Mrs. 

O. Judge ind i
:«;jj

Tbere is more catarrh In this oectlon ot 
the country than all other dtieaftos put 
together, and for years It Was supposed to 
be Incurable. Doctors prescribed local 
remedies, and by constantly falling to cure 
"With local treatment, pronounced it tueur-' 
able. Catarrh is a local disease,

11
' (

indicates to$t :flh 
ernment no long

T'^,roTs^,îz | $1.69
REPA1R1NO WEATLY

HSS WOTtKING- ,
MA!^1ÉÎE«S0RE ’

KTUff • S&£,i£‘62r& « «S®»-
Hugh, Mrs. Mary îdftge, Cbuetp Mat

iBi
ggwsSsis
oCTetvd for any case that Hall’s 

Catarrh Cure falls to cure. Sejm tor cir-
F...T. <^6bSbŸ & CO . Toledo, Ohio.

Itots, 78c.
f Pitk tor constipation.
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invite inspection.
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complete line 
5c up
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OKSTORE
COLBORNE ST.
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COMING EVENTS eu lie w
ITALY LENGTHENED

. .v
\ ♦. yiY. ,s1; %: A'> •'"'•A «

. •
MASQUERADE CARNIVAL—Alfred 
• Street Rink, Brantford, Friday 

night, Feb. 15, $50 in prizes for 
costumes and races. 
come. See posters.

|X . ■ / WOW 6K> %f\tt\ TO X
/\ V«MU6< 50 "WW VAÏ >

W\5X WM LOSt: UQVÆ I

\
* The Test of the Fish 

%, is its Freshness,
and the new Fish

* 7 Store Provides Ev- 
" ery Scientific Fa

cility for Keeping 
Fish Fresh.

. 'Xhe .brT!? eaited echoonere the little stream trawlers drifting 
n and ont of the fog on "the hanks” they sail proudly up to Halifax 
* st- John to deposit their shining scaly "catches” the sceneTSe 
repeated by the dozens of boats that go forth on our own Shak
es and put in at a score olf places round the shores in th>' early 
early, morning and quickly as trains can carry them, the fish are 
brought in ice 'boxes to the big refrigerator in the New Fish depart 
ment. Here are some that you will see displayed in the glas^- 
(fronted counters. -6

■ v
*v yEverybody ■aO? YT6 POW1E.R.■*

.â,*v.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY *
/>Is Extended Along Piave 

River — Austrian Pres
sure Renewed

T OST—Between Academy of Music 
u and Post Office. Stedman foun

tain pen. Finder kindly return to 
Courier.

Y-Â
*

L|2-8
X m w^C-’fsU

"y^T ANTED TO RENT—‘About May, 
comfortable house good locality 

or will exchange equity in Toronto 
for one in Brantford. Box 125 Cour-

M|W|32

by Courier Leased Wire

London, Feb. 14.— (Via Reuter’s 
Ottawa Agency).—The British line 
in Italy has been considerably 
lengthened to the east of Montello 
ridge, along the Piave River and 
now extends to some miles east of 
Nervesa.

Rome, Feb. 14.—Although the 
Austrian press in the last few weeks 
has been referring to preparations 
for an offensive, which they say 
the Italians are making, as justifica
tion for the assertion that it is im
possible to withdraw either men or 
guns to help Germany in a supreme 
effort in France, Field 
Baroevic, the Austrian commander, 
apparently wishes to bring an end 
to the period of inactivity, 
resuming his battering ram tactics 
in the mountain section.

•
ft

ier. Jriy
agiraig

X' . •«

J7*OR RENT—April 1st at
Place, House and barn with eigh

teen acres of finst-dlaste' gardening 
property. Or if preferred will rent 
house, ‘barn and two acres. Only 
half mile from church, school, Post 
Office and electric railway. Apply to 
Mrs. Martha Herriman, Echo Place, 
Post Office.

f.Echo ’St,:wmmfm Mackerel, Haddock, White Fish; Salmon Trout, Sea 
Salmon, Herring, Etc.

PIKE SPEÇIAL, AT PER IB........ 12c
Full Line of Smoked and Canned Fish

EFFICIENCY.

BENWELL FISH COT128 —From the Chicago Newsf.

• J^OST—Purse containing sum of 
‘money and owners name with 

receipts, between Erie Ave and 
Brighton Row, Reward Courier. L!2S

48 DALHOUSIE STREET
Successors to W. J. Campbell

Next Door to Fire Hall. Both Phones 204
Newly Re-Modelled—Everything Clean and Fresh.

Marshal

JJOST—On Sunday White fox ter
rier with brown head. Reward at 

31 Peel. Anyone keeping the dog af
ter this notice will be prosecuted.

L.28

He is

In the last three days the Aus
trians have engaged in vigorous 
tions against the new Italian line in 
the Frenzela and Bella 
where important positions 
wrested from the Austrians a short 
time ago. The énemy preceded his 
infantry attacks by violent bombard
ments, but when the Austrian in
fantrymen attempted to press for
ward, as they did in the Bella val
ley, by advancing into the Selle and 
1 ailette woods, they came and the 
fire of the Italian light and medium 
artillery and machine guns, 
compelled thdm to beat a retreat 
with enormous losses before even 
reaching the Italian trenches.

The Austrians met with another 
and equally severe check 
Frenzela Valley yesterday.

HI r--
ac-

"yy^ANTED—Maid for general house 
work, family of two. Apply Mrs. 

A. H Boddy, 46 Nelson street. SUCCESSFULvalleys,
were

BORN Buffalo Boxer Took the Welterweight 
Championship Here Last Night — 
Scott Four Times on the Floor - 
Irish Kennedy Shaded Williams 
For Bantamweight

Dominion Troops Took Pri
soners and Machine Guns 

From Foe
MILITARY^SITUATION

By Courier Leased Wire
In France there has been a slight 

increase in the fighting activity. On 
the British front, Canadian troops 

R., Toronto. The two mixed it thor- ba^e;CaJTled out two successful raids 
oughly through the first -two ro untie L,rJ •the Y?[es sector the Germans 
and did some good ‘boxing The •1red ™ a° attempt to hold two Brit- 
croiwd cheered enthusiastically, Un- cLm°np‘LLh%had,taken • In the 
til warned by referee Harry Fleming, ed %n°h trol??s Penetrat-
The combatants sparred through the bIuVmJS id German line south of 
third round until the entire house ™ ^rds ’ front„ of about
was laughing and the merriment even were destroved and i rfif defences 
Spread to the fighters. a^Btr°yed and 100 prisoners

Bout Stopped. n‘ A .

YEiJvEsVTY '»«■> “»«idïou.lyTSS,

‘S’°d Pre,f ™eS5nd”°t‘at Pr.Tch0ChSl5-

round. ”.n.n"d‘fhee,sibebtoTea“ «" N"16
protested that several of Nineteen British, Four Italian and

Slle before fulirtimeUlS- B'°Ut Was ‘wo French merchantmen are repon- 
before full time v ed sunk by submarines or mines in

. Kennedy the Better. the past week.
EddiehwttiHredy #had the e<d'ge over Disclosures -of British production 

WtW f f%‘ the bantam- in 1917 shows that the tonnage sunk Scott Beaten. wal Pt f0rmer îaSt year by Submarines was three
The big bout of the evening that is au “Sm i^'*K' Ne®' who a®that built in the

which drew visitors from Hamilton a C Toronto, an-d gave United States and Great Britain,
and other adjoining points was of nion agalnat the «bam- The combined total of production is
course the Scott-DoL>v fight Doreev a S WaS aot in fir8t «lass ^‘gbtiy more than two million tons,
led oft' at the gone and fnrLn dtU ®nd ®oon showed signs of whlle sinkings by submarines have
into clinch and the remsîn^ - tihbrt wind. The first three rounds been estimated at 6,000,000 tons,
round was snent lîrZTv in .i^L : T^d uneventfully in tjie fourth and Greatly increased production is “l

- IMS.
changed thTentoetomKon of'the ment a^out^the f^e ^fcro^W*'

Sp^sjUSS. TUhe^oeundUwt £*‘1

fairly even, with Dorsey a shade to to the nresT a- b ^ ^ft
the good. The colored lad led off in sued to the Winder b^Clate ^ 
the second and drove Scott to the this city, but the Matter ii *fnB US °f 

Inhere he stayed for a count of too heavy for the class 
nine. He only regained his -feet to go Clm
down agftin, and this time Dorsey'e 
seconds claimed that he took the full 
count, ‘but Referee Hugh Hayes of 
Hamilton saw differently. Scott had 
now 'been forced by Dorsey/into the 
latter’a corner, and was being tfev- 
erely punished at the hahds of the 
'Buffalo lad. He we?6t down again and 
again rested as long as possible Only 
succeeding in struggling to his feet 
in time. Dorséy gave him no respite 
hut drove him again to the floor, and 
Scott could not even stay on his 
knees when the referee reached the 
count of ten.

FELLING—-Feb. 13th to Mr. and
Mik Fred Belling. 399 Colijorne 
street, a daughter, “Helen, Cather
ine.”

DIED
BOOTH—In Brantford, on Wednes

day, Feb. 13, Frederick W. Booth, 
son oi? the late Joseph Booth, age 
51 years. Funeral from his ’.ate 
residence 157 Oxford street on Fri
day, Feb. 15 at 2.30. Interment at 
Greenwood Cemetery.

in the
course of this fighting Lieut. Ran^ 

kan aviator, brought down two enemy 
airplanes, increasing the number of 
his victories in aerial encounters to 
sixteen.

The welterweight' championship 
of Canada changed hands last even
ing, when Pete Scott of Hamilton, 
a,fter .going four times to the mat, 
took the count in the second round 
of his bout- with Eddie Dorsey of 
Buffalo, who had the better of the 
bout while it lasted.

,V

GOLDIE—At Galt, on Wednesday, 
February 13th, Wilson Rodgers, 
Want (twin) son of Alexander 
and Grace Wiltoon Goldie, age 22 ■ 
months. Funeral Fridav, Febru
ary 15th, at 2 p.m.

Refreshing 
and Painty

The sudden 
ending to the fight was unexpected 
by most, and proved a source of dis
appointment to many who were hop
ing for a longer exhibition. The most 
eager, ‘however, could not complain 
otf not having had a sufficiency with 
the splendid variety of boxing ser
ved up last night under the auspices 
of the C.O.R.

frisk Kennedy Toronto had a 
shade over Eddie Williams of the 
same city in the bout for the welter
weight championship, a no-decision 
'bout in which the verdict was left to 
the papers. The other ‘bouts were de
void of sensations, save for the un
usually clever exhibition given by 
Pte. W. Davis of Hamilton against 
H. -Bennett of Toronto in the 
pound class.

WOUNDED SEW FOR 
SYRIAN REFUGEES

—<s>—

Needle Becomes War We 
pon to Wounded Soldiers 

Eager to Serve

s=

VAN DUSE,N—In Scotland, Ont , 
Tuesday, Feb. 12. Mr. James Van 
Dueen, in his 82nd year. Funeral 
from his late residence to Scot
land Cemetery at 2.30 p.m. Sat
urday, Feb. 16. Friends and ac- 

accept this

conse-
a- to be 

new Served the way we serve Ice Cream, 
Cold Drinks and Sundaes, there is 
distinct pleasure in every service

The Finest Cream, the Purest 
Fruits and Juicfs, together with 
the Highest Quality Flavorings, 
make our Ice Cream Parlor the 
most popular in the city.

quaintances kindly 
intimation.

as-♦
Sewing is no longer a despised art

amomrenBmJne needIe is now classed 
among small arms In this war, and
the wounded soldiers in the conva- 
theCirDbith0SPUalS 3re Sti11 able t0 d0 

A contented mind is half the bat
tle of convalescence and to have an
kmytimLnd’.tlhe wounded men must 
Kill tiipe with some occupation. Sew-
‘Dg and embroidery, even crochet 
and tatting have been brought into 
service by the vocational training in
structors of the Military Hospitals 
Commission, who also direct the 
occupational work in the hospitals.

Canadian Soldiers Contribute 
The men in the Canadian hospitals 

are not yet engaged in practical sew- 
112g^?s are th^ convalescents in many 
of the continental convalescent hos
pitals, wberé the wounded are engag
ed in makjfag clothes for the war- 
stricken peasants of Syria and Pales- 
tine, but they have many art novel- 
ties which have been sold to support 
relief funds for such purposes.

Soldier “Seamsters. ”
The convalescent soldiers in Eu

rope were given at first the straight
forward sewing of children’s simple 
dresses, which had been cut out and 
tacked together. They became so 
proficient in a short time that they 
were allowed to cut them out as well 
and now they are skilled seamstress
es or "seamsters." Sewin gmachines 
have been installed, through 
agency of the Red Cross, 
work Is going ahead with 
speed. The completed garments 
going to the refugee camps.

DIED—In Toronto on Wednesday, 
Feb. 13th, Elizabeth Jewell mother 
of Jerry Albert Wed lake 13 Port 
Street, city from whose residence 
the funeral will take place on Fri
day the 15th, inst, at 2 30 p.m.
to Greenwood Cemetery. Friends 
and acquaintances 
this intimation.

115please accept

The Artemis Sweets
148 Colborne Street

PHONÉ1491.
Canadian Operations 

London, Feb. 13.—The British 
official statement rêgarding Canadi
an operations, says:

“In a successful raid southeast of 
Margicourt, reported this morning, 
carried out by the Canadians, In ad
dition to 13 prisoners, two machine 
guns were brought back to our lines,

* wr he nj pound class- Da- and others in ht» support line whose 
punched Ms onnonLTf ® fff’ and ««««Pants refused to come out when 
set The litter f ,th® out" summoned, were bombed. The cas-
th * Vi1,6 latt^r became unsteady in ualties incurred bv the raiding party
second andTo 4” the were alight and a» were brought ^
of the ®a7d himself. Some Another successful raid was carried
tlreth|venlnJ wL8lUgglnL°ft he eJ?‘ out la8t ni8ht by Canadians in the 
third n ei}ga.géd In the neighbbrhood of Hill 70. north of
once" LenS' Uonsiderable opposition

latter had the edge throughout, and 
received the decision. ,

Corp. Palmer of Toronto

=

B. B. BECKETT
■poundsFuneral Director 

and Embalmer 
158 DALHOUSIE STREET. 

Both Phones 23.

Ill

1H. S. PEIRCE & CO.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 

Successors to H. S. Peirce <
75 Colborne Street 

Prompt and courteous service day 
fnd night. Both phones 200.
ÎV. A. Thorpe.

the
and the rfn

lL1_Jgreat
are

was
encountered, in spite of which six 
prisoners and a machine gun 
captured. Our casualties again were 
small. Local fighting took place at 
dawp this morning northwest of 
Passchendaele, where a hostile party! 
attacked and temporarily occupied ' 
two of our posts. The enemy subse
quently was ejected by a counter at
tack and both posts were regained. 
The enemy’s artillery showed in
creased activity this morning south 
and southwest of Lens.”

y
.O. J. Thorpe. were

__ was an
easy winner over Sergt. W. H. Kel
ly, of the local battalion irf the 
heavyweight class. Kelly fought In 
a heavy sweater with full length 
sleeves, and was mainly on the de
fensive.

In the 115 pound City of Hamil
ton championship, Kid Baker, after 
making a poor start, finished well, 
and won the decision

Early Bouts.
In the first 'bout of the evening, 

Pte. J. Donovan, ‘2nd Depot battal
ion, First C.O.R., Toronto, took 
the 125 pound championship from 
Pte. G. O. Olsen, '2nd depot ‘battal
ion, 2nd C.O.R. stationed here 

Pte. H. Freeman, 2nd depot bat
talion first C O.R., Toronto won 
the decision in the 145 pound class

liFUGITIVES TAKEN.
Ü7 Courier Leased Wire

Parry Sound, Ont., Feb.
Joseph Courirand, ajias Duval, un
der life sentence, wHfj 'escaped 'from 
the provincial penitentiary at King
ston, also from the asylum for tne 
criminally insane at Hamilton, 
outwitted at the district jail here, 
where he attempted to clear 
with the aid of a table knife and a 
piece of wire. The prisoner is now 
on his way back to, the penitential y 
in charge of a strong guard. He 
bad been arrested h’ere after break
ing jail at Chatham, where he vas 
held for passing bogus bills. The 
Dominion police traced him . here 
and he finally confessed that he was 
the escaped “liter.”

Two French-Canadians, Armand 
Lavoyto and Edmund Gaynon, were 
also taken to the penitentiary to 
serve, two year terms for breaking 
into summer cottages hare.

[

was
________ over, young

over Pte. J. Piercy of the 1st depot Bolee • The latter forced the pace for 
battalion, 2nd C.O.R., the loser tak- the fl.rst two innings, In an attempt 
ing lots of punishment throughout. t0 wind his opponent, but Baker 

Pte. F. Shienbien of the local bat- icame back strong in the third frame, 
talion beat Bandsman E. P. Monroe !drove Boles once to the floor and 
of the 1st depot battalion, 1st C. O. j Punished him severely. Boles clinch-

. ________ __ ed continuously in the; fourth round,
in an effort to save himself.

All in all, it was a great evening’s 
entertainment, and all ■ kinds of 
encomiutmg are due those who had 
the promotion in hand, particularly 
Major Davies, who handled the local 
organization, and Lieut. Harry 
Fleming, formerly of the Y.M.C.A. 
here, who arranged for thapbig bout 
of the evening. No less than seven 
cars made the trip from Hamilton 
bearing boxing fans from the Am
bitious City.

The officials of the evening were: 
Timekeeper, Major Bennett; Judges, 
Major Clarke, Niagara Falls, Ca.pt!

. *.vyry-

out, PLACED UNDER SUPERVISION 
Washington, Feb. 14.--Coastwise 

and great lakes’ steamship lines 
operated by railroads, were to-day 
placed by Director-General McAi'oo 
under the supervision of W. H. 
Pleasants of New York, president of 
the Ocean Steamship Company, who 
was designat'd manager of 
marine section of the railroad ad
ministration.

E. Marie Underhill, 
A. T. C. M. Furniture Sale

k .
Soloist Zion Presbyterian 

Church
Teacher Toronto Conservatory 

of Music
Voice Production—Sight 

Reading—Piano 
Appointments made.

Y. W. C. A. PHONE 70.

t!i e
\

•a' V. ;

BedSj Buffets 
- Extension Tables
BH 15% to 25% off

\■m

I%

Don’t sacrifice quality 
for price in your house
wiring. The cheapest is 
not the best.T)ur service 
is the best obtainable.

‘
■ %SHIPPING LOSSES.
p;t(,y Courier Leased Wire

London, Feb. 14.—The 
summary of British shipping losses 
last week from German submarines, 
says :

official

These are ail odd pieces marked down to 
make room for new goods. They are high- 
grade and modern pieces of furniture, and are 
good values at regular pricés.

fc-, m51
J“Arrivals 2,491; departures 2,- 

274; Britlsii merchantmen of over/ 
1,600 tons sunk by mine or sub
marine 13; British merchantmen of 
less than 1,600 tons, six; Fishing 
vessels sunk, 3; British merchant
men unsuccessfully attacked, 11.”

...........A
'JÊÈkA

:

T. /. MINN ES
EVEUS GOES TO RED SOX.'

I*y Courier Leased Wire
New York, Feb. 14. — Johnny 

Kvers, the veteran secondbasemfm, 
unconditionally released from the 
Philadelphia Nationals last sum
mer, last night signed a contract 
with the Boston Americans. It was 
reported in baseball circles that 
Evers would not play/ but would act 
in<ran advisory capacity to .Edward 
Harrow, the "n'ew manager.

PLUMBING AND ELECTRIC 
Phone 301.' 9 King St - 'W.i

t
mFRENCH LOSSES.

Dy Courier Leased Wire
Paris, Feb. 14.—One vessel oi 

more than 1,600 tons and one of 
Montreal, Feb. 14.—Grganization less than that tonnage were sunk 

oi" women’s branches of the Cath- by mine or submarine during the 
oiic Mutual Benefit Association, week ending February 9, while one 
viVi their own officials and exclu-' fishing vessel was destroyed. One 
sively. under" their own manage- French merchantman was unsuc- 
iuent, is now being undertaken by ceshfully attacked. Eight hundred 
James I. Brady, executive agent of and ninety-one vessels entered 
the society here. The higher clergy French ports during the week and 
approve of the women's brandies. 841 vessels departed,

M. E. LONG, 4
WOMEN’S BRANCHES OF C.M.B.A.
■l.v Courier Leased Wire

<

,DR. BRUCE TAYLOR " 
The new principal of Queens Univer

sity, Kingston. He was a lecturer 
on economics before he 
clergyman, and for the greater part 
of the last three years he has been 
the adored padre of the 42nd Cana
dian infantry C.E.F,

V

FURNISHING CO., Ltd.
83 AND 85 COLBORNE STREET.Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
CASXaRIA,

was a
MR. A. D. LANGMUIR 

General Manager of the General 
Trust Corporation, which has had a mo« èircceuful yur,

Ü
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REID & BROWN 
Undertakers

814-816 Colborne St
Residence 441Phone 459.
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UPHOLSTERING
All kinds of Upholstering
Williman & Hollinrake

Phone 167. 2 & 4 Darling St 
Opera House Block.
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SEVEN i

When Tug Wilson Lasted 
Four Rounds With Sullivan 
His Backers Made Cleanup f

Foxy Englishman Was Down 37 Times But Managed to 
Save Himself From a Knockout Wallop

S16E IE* IN *

mmmm BLACKJACK
Look young! Common garden Sage 

and Sulphur .darkens so naturally 
nobody cap tell.

H¥

1 I
>1

IBH
5 :

Boston Labor Representa
tive Addressed T. & L. 

C9^h^t Night

THE YELLOW PERIL

I;

The Canadians first introduced 
chewing gum into the trenches 
ami now there’s scarcely a 
soldier on the west front who 
doesn’t consider a good gum 
like Adams Black Jack a neces
sity. A stick a day keeps 
nerves away. Every time you 
buy it for yourself, buy it for a 
soldier.

3fj *
! iGrandmother kept her hair beau

tifully darkened, glossy and attrac
tive with a brew of Sage Tea and 
Sulphur. Whenever her hair took 
on.that dull, faded or streaked ap
pearance, this simple mixture was 
applied with wonderful effect. By 
asking at any drug store ’ for 
"Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound,” you will get a large botUe 
of this old-time recipe, improved by 
the addition of other ingredients, 
all ready to use, at very little cost. 
This simple mixture can be depend
ed upon to restore natural color and 
beauty to the hair.
; A well-known downtown druggist 

says everybody uses Wyeth’s Sage 
and Sulphur Compound now because 
it darkens so naturally and evenly 
that nobody can tell it has been 
applied—it's so easy to use, too. 
You simply dampen a comb or soft 
brush and- draw it through your 
hair, taking one strand at a time, 
By Morning the gray hair disap
pears; after another application or 
two, it is restored to its natural 
color and looks glossy, soft and 
béatttiful. This preparation is a de
lightful toilet requisite. It Is not 
intended for the cure, mitigation or 
.prevention of disease.

m-5Of all ’he famous bouts in which 
John L. Sullivan

drew a furious rush from the piad- 
took part, none dened Sullivan and he promptly 

ger gate than his 'four- knocked Wilson down with a right 
Tug Wilson, to the side tif the head. The rest of 

which took place at Madison Square the round was a series of ups and 
garden, on July 17, 1 '882. Under down for Wilson. Sullivan battered 
ine conditions of the Match, Sullivan him to the floor with every blow In 
was to stop Wilson1 in'four rounds, his irepertoiye.-and all were crushers. 
This he faded to do, as his oppon- In all Wilson went down eleven 
ent developed a system of defence, times that round and each was a gen
til Sullivan had not anticipated. ruine knockdown.

was an Englishman, whose During the minute's rest Wilson’s 
„n e w’a’i, Joseph Collins. He head cleared and he began to put in-
, JtZ - ®1 a great ireiputation in Eng- t0 effect the plan he had formed in 

°r his ability to dodge the hay- advance, but which SnMivan’s' attack 
n kers and general foXlness ih the had driven from Ms head, 
y'.f; He wa-’ brought over to meet time they sparred off Wilson ducked 
wï «aD soItle Oiever Americans, under 'Sullivan’s arm's, got a firm 

,ho figured that they could make a (grip and tried- to drag him to the
clean-up by betting on tlhe propos- floor. Wilson went down ten times I

J:aat he c°u.l,4 stay the Unlit jn the second round and at least half ‘ 
wiiih the great Sullivan, who at that of the falls were genuine, 
time had run short of opponents. Wilson’s Strategy

When the proposition was 'broach- By the time the third round began 
ed to Sullivan he quickly accepted. Sullivan had grown arm weary from 
It wasJagreed that iif ihe failed to hie frantic exertions. He was pant- 
stoip Wilson in four rounds he was jpg for breath and he grew so wild
to 'forfeit $1000 and Wilson was to that he missed many swings by wide
take half the gate receipts, hut if margins, although Wilson apparent- 
W il son drd not last, the latten was )y did nothing to avoid the blows, 
to get nothing but the heating for his Wilson went down nine -times in that 
-pains. The announcement of the period, but only once from tOie ef- 
m-atcih made a great hit with Gotham feet of a damaging wallop. This was 
fight followers and for weeks be- Sullivan’s famous “rabbit” blow, 
fo-re the event little else was d.’s- which he delivered by chopping down 
cu^e-d in sporting circles. on the hack of -his opponent’s neck.

Betting on the results of the fight Wilson thrOw himself down seven 
25 .5 01 - ttle bout was 10 to 6 times in -the fourth and last round
that Sullivan would win, but by tihe and three -times Sullivan fell on top 
time the men entered the ring So ok him. By that -time Sullivan was 
much -wise money had been w-agered I so exhausted that he had mOre trou- 
on Wilson that the odds shortened hie than Wilson in getting on this 
10 J;” 8- I feet again. The gong rang amid the

I he Garden was -sold out'long he- cheers from the Wilson hackers and 
fore -the bout began 'at prides rang- j hoots from the Sullivan delegation, 
ing from $2 to $6 for box-, seats, j many of the latter’s 'Boston’s su'p- 
Speoial trains from Philadelphia and porters having "wagered their last 
Boston brought throngs of sporting cent on him.
™®n T™™ those cities. -Police Cap- When seen in -the office of the Gar- 
tain Wi.iiams who was in charge fis- den shortly after the bout Sullivan 
timated the crowd at 15,'000, and was very sick at the stomach and 
the gate receipts at Close to $25,000. With the exception of the 

Englishman Confident ' first blow of the bout, 
At that time dissipation had a!- which Wilson landed, Sullivan escap- 

ready begun to make inroads on ed -punishment, but his condition 
Sullivan s stamina. If wias announc- was so poor that he almost collapsed 
*ed that he weighed 194 1-2 pounds, from his own exertions. Sullivan was 
'but he looked heavier. WilsOn was only 24 at that time, but if was evi- 
a compactly 'built little fellow. He dent that even -at -that early age his 
stood five feet seven inches in his -mode of living had I begun to affect 
bare feet and weighed 157 pounds, his fighting ability.

Su.I,van's 'before the battle an- Sullivan was anxious to meet Wil- 
nouffeement was as -follows: son again after training for the mat-

I m going to let myself out and ch, tout Wilson hurried 'back to Eng- 
hi-t as -hard as I can for the firtst land with the spoils, which amounted 
time in my life. I’ve 'always been to $12,700 and never again fought 
afraid to do so before, hut I’m told in America, 
he can stand i-t and I’m going to let 
him have it.”

Wilson said: “I can’t reckon It 
up in 'ed ’ow I’m to he knocked out 
in four rounds. I’m going to -get in
side of 'inn and under ’im.

Aot.on. started, -at once -when Wil
son suddenly popped his left to Sul
livan’s n-c-se with great force. This

Idn a bigg 
round/ a-îytir with The Yellow Peril and better ad

vertising of the trade unions were 
the principles o1 the address given 
by>John Potts, a Boston Carpenters’
Union dnan, who evoke at tie meet
ing of the Trades afhfr Labor Council 
held in Later H til last evening.

Until 9.30 o’clo * the meeting was 
conducted in ca iero, from ,which 
the press was of teigUy excluded.

The report fr< n the T. and L.
Grand River Cos mittee was very 
vague In char act >r as nothing has, 
as yet, been accoi îplished. It is ex- 

LIEUT- J. E. BANTON, pected that a jo nt meeting of the
of Mr. Tbos. Banton, well-known labor andçity oo incita and the city

financial writer of Toronto, who I Board ofJ“de * be heRT shortly, 
has been promoted from the rank of TnaadJwtim m.. .i
Serfbanr u ConspicU°US gaUantry invitation from the Onto^Hydro” 
on the field. Electric Commission, asking that a

delegation of the local labor unions 
attend a convention to be held rn 
February llth. She subjects to he 
considered inclue 

_ _ ship of all tranf
Living in Hope. the Dominion. 1

I hope -to live to see the day when advance municipi
ail -the swords are put away, and all Government- ought to put a stop to 
the guns are pawned ; such • WKssful granting of noney to private
hopes and dreams are mine, as deftly railway cor^oratk ns. A/consolida-
I put down in brine my second ser- t™n the v.T.J . and the G.T.P. ian shipyard nine hours and â half
les bond. I hope to wake some emil- Stent1 ulmini»™ti^<>Uld eaCh d'ay *°t $1.75 for ilia pains per
ing morn and seethe soldiers plow- ecZ^ie ürotic f Se wal dlem-^nd was sattefied. SiMply be
ing corn, or .hoeing navy beams to ^ committee on cauee bad he earned feadotlarai u
see those sailors- cease to slay whom 7~ committee on d h wonM need to 41ve af.~vrHin-c-we beheld the-other day conducting wttog’ ,n<> to that. according
submarines When- once I -see the dove tlung was Bone ,ntil last evening w
of mues ravortine o’er us slick as when the coMmu dcation was filed We must educate the union man—-xroas^Anay aLkle my iyre and a”< the notified m of proper au- no matter how difficult it méty seem.
“Since I have lived to LI the shadow tt»rtties ordered. Women would make better u
of that horror I’m ready to ex- The U. S. latoo man, Mr. Pott»/ because their rote could *
pire *’ lim ol* and have 'tobacco then introdu ed and asked to toowht ao cheaply as
hLiri nn!? land mains in everv a<idre8S the galhe ing. No organization on
■pafit LndLandruff in Ly hair; and 7,16 speaker bei an with giving a lione 38 mu^h for better legislation
Iamwearyofthe strUe and ’for a survey «f the com Rions of the ear- as the Trades and Labor Council.low, ilngTele aliUe l truly wauld ^ters in Brantf rd. He wanted The Maves of fifty years^-ago

rairp R„t I would hate to uuP G1686 wood bub tors resurrected were ostter off than the ordinary „____. ,T ,
ibefore^hey end the carnival of gore, the déplora Je position in working men of to-day. Who is to Orand Headquarters of the French
the reign of gun and sword; 'I want J^hiclt they were [lusted. He was be blamed? The working man him- Army m France, Feb. 13.—German
to hang around until they’ve tied a L‘‘'®ra,ly ,“lu^lers' u<* when first'self. preparations for their announced
can to Kaiser Bill, and peace has Jf™*1 ^ carpenters ! Labor must, be represented in the offensive on the allied front have
been restored. And on that bright Z \h<V*ntral body -Legislature. I.awyers cannot pro- not h,n,LL J,® e
and faiteful day I hope to chant one «f.-Vî6. Trades an Labor Congress 'perly represent thr> working man. b °ught wltn them any relaxa"
ringing lay, one grand, triumphant be acqua ded with the real 'Adyertise your unions, If only tion of G-orman vigilance or efforts Get a 10-cent box now.
ode; then, if you w.fah. I’ll soak m/ th:®v ‘U8f^ ?nion here, for the sake of your boys coming to meet any possible attack from Colds—whether in the head or
lyre, and thro.w my oak leaves in the , 'that working back from the front.” v the allies. New concentrations of any Part of the body—are quickly
fire, and hit the bemeyard rtoad. l 6,m of what he A hot discussion, in which the German forces are gathering in th<* overcome by urging the liver to a:-

tiToesuotnfrd fress was not infsrested, regarding rear of their Jines simultlneously «on and keeping the bowels free
sia * find such bad rr?n4 different union organizations, then with the hard work which continues 01 Po«on. Take Cascarets to-nigbt

WHEAT STOCKS. 0„e bonder whv took Place between the speaker and on the front liny positions, where a and you wil1 wak® up ,^itb a clPa;'
ly courier L,.»ed Wire laboring men are «0 densf delegate Jimes, most formldabK system of defences head and your cold will be gone.

London, Feb. 18. The total t0 the brain power eiven^tiiem The fojiowing resolution was lias been erected during the Winter Cascavets work while you sleep, 
stocks of wheat im Great BWtain at,them raoVed byTlel. McGratten: months. they cleanse-and -regulate the stoiu-
the end of December J®*ceeded caT1Je jn- Canada Workingmen have . "That should •the’ government Various authorities make’ widely :,ch- remove the sour, undigested 

MEATLESS DAYS IN TtKhKY. *hos® at Yhte to keep' tteh- nbs^’tb the *** H aeckssaiy to enact any fur- diffèrent estimatss of the number of food and foul gases; toke the exietss
r-y courier Lèàsed wire '»oe. In Bramtford there are tfier fteatless days, due notice of, Gernran divisions which may eventu- bile from the liver and carry o f tl -

Berne, Jan 18—(By mailji—Tur- ^DuHne^th^Lear BlT^there was ^ thousandteioir upen. They >4me ahn11 he giv«i in order that ally be brought into the line on this constipated waste matter and poison
kyy now has three Meatless’days a. a*N»ald cou^ tke, city. ’But theL l°e working people may arrange to front, should the Germans decide to tçom the bowels.
week. This is the fim “ m“ IU ’ Make uw of their time to procure engage in battle on a large and deci- Remember the quickest wâv to
-such a step has been found flédé^î ' Boo»- men-rî^eal orippMes of wood for fire. Also that tlxft. eetie^^er.eg»Ct. total .pf tire, t&t rjd-of colds Is on? or w
eary in Turkey during the war: **■-,:■***?■ a wfth. card a W Of, thM resolution be sent to German forfTto the front Une an.T carefrjH «W «;

Law. Announced,/ ; ..M , . b^t. ar^nlv pbWodjcaily enSused tte National Fuel Controller/’ to the immëdlale .tieterve is known tein. Get at any> dnig
, -'Vt--r,/jtf onion Apti^kr If there was ^fj-r being seconded by Dele- tb à unit. rtova. Don’t forger ,tte «bfldrMu
liTWaiBiÉilli ii MRI . 1 5 «trMbffi sharted te-morroiw there James, fhti motion was carried- One hundred and twelve divisions They relish this Cindy

TROU.dy^e ,1’ew union men "‘toSaw it The attendante during the last occupy the- German front Une facing and, it is often all that is needed
Jew meetlfes baa dropped off eon- the Flinch, Brltlah, American and drive a cold from their little nr»-/

■ • , -,re arf: g,Jios tbe capitalist çiderablv. delegate atattne that Belgium troops, while their icon*-' .tèn».
SSlae «9* Ihe small gathering last evsnlng rvas dljte reserves total 63 division;»,
the men on the'a disgrace to the organization. (Oh the baria of 12,000 men in a

S^ke» are , Steps tidll be ttaken to advertise carman divirion, this would be AIRMEN INJURED.
Canada. But we need tmoortaatJw*'vttogs in the: future. lOb.OOO troops). < *■, courier neo.rd wire

^?s‘iourh ^ i The ptti|-iii Del^ale Brown, j Possibly several additional divit- Fo,t W«?rth. TeX,. Feb. lS.-
Who te^PK’’te«ag’3d oat of toe ;10n# ]WVe reached various points b-> Second Lieut. Payton C. March, sou

bridge at city for 6pdgWme. was marked oy, j,ind the lines but the tact has net of .tfce chief of staff of tlie AmericM
wickLllLl^iv lhe promibeiit pert which, he took tu heen established with certainty. At army, is not expected to l£ctl.rotigh
wls L ™ >«ycral of^tW discuaakms. v any rate, it is agreed by authorities the day. Allowing a 'l'.OOO footriati

. y?'ïftü a-ddy f^%n feridS “ VeHlioGetmans^co^d ^toihoL .arT^erro6»^? Ha Las com-

,r„5ts.t r domin^n pouce , «

' same S ^ * and «pore in the ROimt) UP SLACKERS total to 190 divisions (2.340,000,. tained a fractured skull.
It was the same in many other ' ’ - : ________ _________________ i. i i

Over aOA-Men ClàMed as De-,
we can’t expect to# men t»May at sertefs in Cityjof Montreal
home uulem they get décent wages. à.7 .
When the situation was revealed to By Uourkw Leased Wire 

' c-f the fain Montreal, Beb ; -14. —The Douiiu-
-wnge clause that they wottM "take ion policetelHnue to round up de
ft under consideration.” i serters hfeMiÆaMBilKht 'tF®
J. We must get after, our partlimen- dance haBT**^ 
tary representatives and either get wagons-it*
-results or said reprMeptgUves’ imalpe token 5 
‘ We are not alive to the truth. ’
:‘*H our boss died to-morrow, 
should have to d-ie too because we 
-couldn't iwbrk for anyone else.”

The unfontits in Western Canada 
are not alseep. The Ontaribiarf ought 
to get the same spirit as the labor 
men ot; Vancouver -who went after 
the Orientais who tried to land in

MASTERFUL CAMOUFLAGE ON ROAD CONCEALS MOVEMENTS OF THE ITALIAN TROOPS l &!î?™J?la a f®w yeara ta«° andGreat care was exercised by the Italian commanders before they started a ^fierM movement of troops to a roi Æ tkem
cent attack, so that no knowledge of the proceedings could be gained by the enemy aeroplane observer and outoosts ion nLaril 22“
The road, used in the advance, was perfectly camouflaged from view. Sheaves of matting was swung over the^oad ing to be buried ^ 8urelv l^wn 1 on" 
excè fernVh! 1Crith “2 Walls frected »n cither aid* »f the road perfected the obstruction of vi^TIhoto Is^tog^ H “‘ 6Urely “ eV°1Ut,°n
or eLrev was0J^°T,i‘ lart of «mouflagmg^as advanced since the beginning of the war. Formerly not much time “If a man only wants a dollar a 
roads ftr ,r, 2 n h ,cTrea me^ ot-thm*8 or movements but now everything, batteries, observation posts, day he won’t work for two.” 
roaos, etc., are well concealed from view. x - -* • One man working in a Nova Scot-
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’ Yesterday^'the most part the 
DoMmloh^Tj^^e contented them
selves with1 gweUHng men who look
ed like : Ciate^A'' : men oh the street.

It is pliatea by the police during 
the latter part of this week to put* 
into execution a much more exten
sive system of carrying out the 
terms of the Military Service Act, 
both in Montreal and the outlying 
districts.

The "" number of men here classed 
as deserters is 624. The number en
rolled is 2,000.
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, MARK TAPLEY UP-TO-DATE 
THE SPORT: “Wotcher, Matey? Some say this is 

but anyhow its better nor* none at all.” —Passing Show, London.
a rotten old war,

T —

Words aren’t at alt necessary THAT SON-IN-LAW OF PA’S By Wellington
\

y
iüyëûrTWf

TO
HELLO ’ PA? XOU LEFT FOR,THE OFFICE THIS 
MORHlNiq- BEFORE I QdTlHE CHAHCE TO 
TEU-.TOU VNHAT I 'THINK. OF YOUR STOPPING 
PO# CEDRIC’S ALLOWANCE!XE ARE/— 
i^OIN<T TO THRESH THAT MATTER OUT)
—--------- ■ iRiq-HT noWr

oh an’ he WfH
adateymeetoiiman 

hUCNCUSH IN PIFTBEH 
MINUTESim, SMflH? 

vnCOhEHERE? r-*

THAT’S ALL RHÂ-Ffr-'YOU WON’T HAxJf ) 
NOTHIN T’SAY T1U SHE i^nsTHROuqH ^ 
AN TU- BE BACK 'FORE T^EN -1 VOfT^J 
BE MOREN TWO HOURS* BjH

MY YWFE‘5 ON IN ‘PHONE -CALLbt) 
MEURT CrNE ME AN ARÇUE - 

MEHT-1YWNT >(OUTHOLD UP 
nx end of rr mu t er back!
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[he Test of the Fish 
p its Freshness, 
|nd the new Fish 
tore Provides Ev- 
|-y Scientific Fa- 
iity for Keeping 
ttsh Fresh.
ream trawlers drifting 

f proudly up to Halifax 
atches” the scenes aS*e 
on our own great lalk- A 
e shore® in thj' early, 
fry them, the fish are 
p the New Fisih depart- 
displayed in the glas»-
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THE CQIIIUEfo BRANTFORD, CANADA, ÎHUR&PAY, FEBRUARY 14,1918,
'~W'1 O-f'.. -flUtlfi-■„! 'Hir1 'M*»-. ■-

I, rtir~r,T‘—r-^—r""-T-n t —vu» I |~ lHimiHHtHWHlBIHHtlimfllllUllffWI[Htil

Iit§*î5t 1! iâsxîiw
r - i l i Thursday Friday and

....f fc*$wturdtey ~ •

Charlie Chaplin
THE CHAMPION k
SomePretty Babies «

Ii> the KBniâtiire Muslçal.^ 
Comedy

A Trip Across the Ocean
Prétty Girts—Funny

.C0CTdhUM ,

Dorothy Dalton M
_ . -, W r f

•Maggie.' S LOVE LETTERSThe,re has been * marked -p;e^r- *B -— ————------ *
ence shown by the public tor the = , 8th Episode “Ven- r 
past two seasons in the direction rjeance and the Wnmnn”
the lighter forms of dramatic enter- lg yKuace ana tne n onmn ’■ 
tainment. There is an apparent de-.pj COMING MONDAY •" 
sire for plays that possess whole- g QTTTAttT Hfll Ml?<2 _
some h tun or and supply cheerful 'ta OlUAKl nULMüô -”g£ 
entertainment. ji ' i=E - ' IN

juke other prominent managers 
George C. Tyler was quick ty 
gauge this tendency on the part of 
theatregoers, and in selecting a new 

- -play for Miss Phyllis Neibon-Terry, 
he decided tp produce “Maggie,’f a 
comedy by Edward Peple, which Will 

I he presented at the Grand Opera-
House Friday, February 16th. _

! .. It is a play 6f laughter and hap- j§ ; JP#
pineso with sufficient heart Interest E'.'S 
to liold the attenion. 
built along original lines, »nd the

Wgttmm
velops many extremely, amusing 
situations; It is a play that av“rv- 
°^focan enjoy and this various <£Kw-

T . CANADIAN WAR TRADE; BOARD ceLble^layers ae^Joh^tfcFbrbnt

p Tnîîe!heMt°Pt ro7 tCft «° î-,ghS aft: Cl B* McNaught, Toronto; Frank Edgar Norton, Arthur Lewis David 
SirJr,^’p^ t*trCM-: ®1d Jas-H. Gundy, Toronto. Second row, left to right: I ghw^ord, Harry Neville, ’ph^lHs 
rônto aw’ M'mTr of Trade and Commerce; Aid. Joseph Gibbons, To- Re'Ph; LeHa Repton, Rose Morrison ronto and Hon H. Laporte, Montreal, chairman of the War Purchasing i and others.
Commission. Bottom .row: John W. McConnell, Montreal and C A; I 
Magratn, Dominion Fuel Controller. The Boards powers include dire-tina oerniai

SÆK iiS5;,Ts:;;y v„y -,
S£Of**?-;S5
—- ' ... ’ W.v-f-Y Ï . - ■ . ^ndiaes^kk!Uh tte^hu'5hand wlfh

^su®^ ilfes ■ roustsS
wf** W oèmm /-.• -Be™" ,m■p,. •* t™ «KATtrtDE mnk ,;«3sassaa!?«S8fe:

H a friend wanted to still ; you 'they eyke.1, btit 'it involved À <«n»e' wfth headquarten!.. TO FUNIS» ItEHNGTON hemething, would you ask bhn the "y^ng ««Tw^ StW,k>1' to
“F Courier Leased Wire Prj/ce and consider whether you could wS In dti81See5\lfl/ ihiiMiIf toen thtee days, - Mr.

London, Feb 14—Andrew Rmvir afford it, or,would -yo-u h^nd Ulm a Was married'TeceWÿ- to Va-
Lew chanceltor ■ Zi, ®igned ^eck and tell J.im to fill in He^Ed r£e.U^El^^lati0l' tbe original ’Madaii

» f the exchequer* 'the %Qnpuot for /without haT hn-rw^fhroTi ^rCT^ ihA.i ’ûttttôrÿlÿ 'tn fchet ori’girifAl
announced to-day >..the Houge^f i*e&y
Commons that action would be taken ed <he article worth. * ' W thef^lr «kéTa^^' ~LtZ ’Ç»h1»«e "tee Stttéreâ-in-
under the Defense of 'the Realm Act 'L don't mean to infer that one a^-thiug top which they ■ha^fe to wi'th “sPike” Rohin-
against Col. Repington the miHtary 7?^ »* WÜU»g to one«6 Se à^ratfiEe «*?****«> gg^Taise pigeons,
critic of the Morning Post, for aî

article which appeared in The Post Prdfere to know what one to to pay mer place where meat was hit* ï^r ^ Uaid: .
on Monday. The article complained for a thing before one huys it. And neighbor, » man who wenfl^'town ^in
of was submitted to the censor, who y«* when one accepts too'many fav- every day, ottered to bfv^her 1 IT-e2y' WMytift.
refused his permission to publish it. °rs from friends, I think one is, in a when he bougjht his own S^metS bectime
The article afterwards was publish- manner of speaking giving them a he brought-ttMolh, somettoes61 °SÊÊÊÊÊS^^m^r!?(è^m
ed in a different form without being signed check on the gratitude bank had it sent. In the fall the d-w ^
submitted to the censor. Mr. Bonar *o be filled in with whatever amount whjch this woman owned had a mm25 H^SÊÊÊSi
Law announced that action would they think fair, and cashed When the of puppiea- the man was ,h« i*?
also be taken against the editor of Writ moves them. thm and it Î5S®
The Morning Post. Then Your Account is Dishonored, thing that afTerdï hto

ihJ^h T 'can. refuse to honor should give him one. Of course she 
those checks, but then one’s account did, though the price she couldL™ 
eit the' gratitude hank to dishonored gotten for thepuppy ifs^dwouM 
— as I ar ais that friend is concerned, have been much more thkn «!»

1 have in mind a young couple to amauht hé had saved her Yet if she 
whom another young couple in much had not given the puppy’she would 
letter circumstances , financially, have been considered u^ratctuT 
took a very violent liking. The B’s, Don't Run Up Yow Gr^Rude Debts 
did all ponts of things for the AT», Too High Debts
dined them at expensive restaurants, Of course the world’ 'would 
carried them about In their limousine ugly place to live in 8' we 
and sent, them candy and flowers. Of accept Mttle neighbornessea attd oav 
course the A's entertained the B’s in kind, but there are dangers on the simple scale of their own think one shoîad be latMuVhow one 

WÊÊMMï \ eX«‘tl)cf’ 'but they fm that -waa not rune up a debt of gratitude and^k 
« m IS ! i sufflti,ent return. Then one day the on well one’;» resourcto tTnav »e sbiss

iwi ??ais 5“^ssr

■X

DEATH PENALTY FOR
BOLO PASHA ASKED

/=f
*71 * f; — »I Bit if a:Brant Theatre

The Home of Features
If ; -Ü

IAccepting Money From Bernstorff in Itself a Capital Of
fense, Prosecution Rules—Summing Up Of 

Government’s Case

■ l Ivf
|

MABEL NORMAND
The Dainty Star Comme- 

dienne in
DODGING A MILLION
A thrilling story of Love 

mystery and laughter

r
“Oil DOCTOR”

Hal Johnson in the musical coni’' 
edy "Oh Doctor" comes To the Grand 

VJpera House next Monday, F<fo, 18 th- 
The plot to ludicrous and fairlyi 
sctetiMatlng with fun. During the 
action of the comedy sixteen delight
ful1 musical numbers are introduced 
by the clever principals and one of 
the most dainty add best drecsci., 
choruses ever assembled/1.or a mas? 

Ifcal comedy. ■ yjjgQ£j!j

c!; ;■

liy Courier Leased Wire proceedings were re-opened belated
ly with the people massed to suf
focation, The spectators were perch
ed on chairs, desks and radiators 
or seated on the floor, famous Pari
sien actresses sharing the benches 
with society leaders.

The crowd at the outset, however, 
was doomed to digppointment, for 
the prosecutor, instead of summing 
up, read a letter from 
Clemenceau announcing that 
documents sent in August and Sep” 
tember, 1917, by Prosecutor Momet 
to Minister of War

Pi
Paris, Feb. 13.—Captain Mrrnct. 

the prosecutor in the court-martial 
of I3c!o Pasha on the charge of 
treason, to-day began the summing 
up of the Government’s case. He

Si Habit 
% tiv

:)dsi
DeLea Ond Or ma 1 
Comedy Entrai 

Toto the Movie Dum

Ü
1 ii
J ners

my$
Two Reels of Continuous 

LaUghs
first defined “intelligence with the 
enemy” in the meaning of the code 
He pointed out that the mere fact 
that Bole Pasha received 
from Count von 
former German 
Washington, through Adolph Paven- 
stedt, the former head of the Am- 
sinck Banking House of New York, 
was sufficient grounds for asking 
for a death sentence, even though 
the money was not used . against 
France.
Mornet said, he would ask for the 
death penalty.

The Government counsel then re
ferred to Bole Pasha’s 
with Ferdinand Monter, ex-presi
dent of the Paris Court of Appeals, 
and former Premier Joseph Cail- 
laux. The prosecutor declared the 
Bolo Pasha case was preliminary to 
other trials in the course of which 
all affairs now under investigation 
would be cleared up.

The crowd which 
court roolm
Mornet sum up the state’s 
against Bolo Pasha broke all 
vious records at

Chicld 
ing the I 
tree foul 
basis of I 
Adams l! 
and Sonl 
cessons I 
Gum Cod 
to int rod 
gum. Thj 
of Ad and 
Jack gul 
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than a sa 

When

■it
ih m Rathe News of the WorldPrerriiermoney 

Bernstorff, the 
ambassador at

two ■
COMING TUESDAY AND 

WEDNESDAY
CHARLES RAY

IN
"JUS MOTHER’S BO 1» 
ÏÏotice—This Theatre is 

Closed on Monday

W;VPainleve, ! re
ferred to in the proceedings yester
day would be placed at the disposal 
of the defence. . This was consid
ered to be a point for the defence 
as the state had bitterly opposed the 
publication of the papers.

A second disappointment for the 
spectators 
Bouchardon

ff

■

“THE DERELICT”
Fox Feature

" .
Consequently iCaptain i:a;

whencame Captain
„ , was called as an addi
tional witness, for it was Bouchar- 
d°“ wh” Prepared the case against 
,°w an(1 His appearance was rough- 
ly equivalent under the American 
aw to the calling of a preliminary 

trial judge against the defendant in 
a higher court.

Captain Bouchaidon related the 
delay which had been placed in his 
w%y in preparing the Bolo Pasha 
case by the former ministry of 
which, he said, had

■1
15I - a?; ^.,1,;,relations

■ 8 fi ■ —r-'7eI
!

'Wr ■■ FRL15Al IPERAgIts story is

£ fII
'•P

swarmed the 
Prosecutor 

case 
pre-

the trial. The
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THE DISTINGUISHED ENGLISH ACTRESS

P H Y L L IS
NEJLSON

BY
war,

documents from April t" Septombe^
<4,
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BUDGET DEBATE

I Company® 1 “xhe Jrv'ice'is 

to be resumed TEry .5
ex-Political Truce Wi 

Away With Heated 
Criticisms

Do &T<»Tis?zss:£l
of Tienton. All power sufficient to 
supply street railways, homes 
shipping piers will be furnished- bv 
the company until 
improve.

I
ï

M a New Comedy of Happiness

“MAGGIE”
BY‘EDWARD C. PEPLE.

Prices : Gallery 50c; Ground Floor 75c, $1, $1.50;
mm PLAN IsSH^^XS^s^ts early 

y^PLAN^S^NOW OPEN AT BOLES DRUG STORE.

and
£$i<s>

Courier Lensed H ir^* conditions1 Toronto, Feb. 1-3,—It is not be
lieved that the debate 
get, which opened in the Legishv 
tme yesterday, will be a prolonged 

Political truce is in the air 
und it is understood that the 
position will not indulge in 
vigorous criticism 
tors likely. to

ince
on the bud-

OTTAWA STORM 
By ( onrier Leased Wire 

Ottaw-a, Feb. 14.—Once 
Ottawa and its environs were 
the grip yesterday of a snow storm 
of big proportions. It was nota bliz
zard, there was not wind enough
u°LWm- 't.cold enou8h to designate 
it by this term, but a regular mid
winter snow storm, during which 
about six inches of snow fell and the 
street car service was badly demor. 
ahzed, while all trains, Ottawa- 
warde arrived considerably overdue 
when they arrived at all.

bound L‘3-1
•4one. again 

e inop-
very

or bring up met- 
m, . , prove contentious.
This attitude is, they feel, in a mea
sure forced on them- by the 
m*nt to prolong the life of 
Legislature, and, from their 
of view, the life

#-, <> «agree-
coreti 
ed or

the s Ik!point
... , °I the government,

until after thy close of the war. j 
C. Elliott,, West Middlesex, will con
tinue the debate 
when the House meets this

work.
In recettJ M6n. Feb ,18

THE WÛQDHALL AMUSEMENT COMPANY, Inc
GREATEST POLITELY PROFFERS 

Uto^RSONATOR MA* -------------

mon the budgtr 
after

noon and it is understood that tiie 
attitude he and other opposition 
speakers will take will be to point 
out that the surplus on which the 
government,prides itself Is to a great 
extent derived from tax of mekel; 
which they claim was forced on the 
government by the persistent 
ing of the
admit the excellent financial 
• ion of the province, but will 
the government not 
much credit to itself , about it, an.l 
will state there were others who had 
something to do with the matter.
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0NEW JERSEY POWER OFF 
By Courier Leased Wire

Newark, N.J., Feb. 14. __ War
work in hundreds of plants in north-
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BOYCOTT URGED ig' ’4•4P'4MP^iKf|i||SBBBC euppy or a bigger ’penn’orth.” ; MEN FOR TANK SERVICE
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movement against Ontario, urges —• ^ 'JOTOl’IlIIICHt ' ‘F'râhTe.'^liéSdàÿ Thb“ l2 “-fBv the nfak ffHv men toT f m
^mMteçttfrersand-.marchaiiU te. ' iv Control of Oil • AMOtiatfs*. .PresBl^-Aslde’ from in^ I France. Varren S. Stone, grand
cott an?L^“ k n 6 *boy- ,irLon^>.Ur Feb- 13—The “pefln’orth actlvîty, the Amërtcah 'dMef of .the brotherhood to-day told
tott and sa}3 -«Mach” flab and chips, rML5f8 last the Rhftroad' Wage Commission he

Jo., Hunt.,- ol, Stratlord, 1, | ti. ’SI’,"miT 22ïi'*5|«f ^uST**"
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ced results in one or two weeks. -J Mlcbf>al Quinn passed away at hie --------------*e~i----------- — , t»°uld prêter to deal hrltli àai'asso-
A quarter pound of limestone come at Ulshopsgate <*. Saturday SUPERIORESS DEAD dation fepr^entiag the Ifâife-' of

Phosphate costs very little at the P81’,.^ Mr. Quinn, who », GonrWr wife ' »e UttiUid Eingdtim. ThV fèw lochl
drug store but is sufficient to demon- ,,a® hved ’mt>8t 01 his life near But- Montreal Feb 13—Sister Lunlec - are attfem
strate tnat just as soap and hot water ?rd’ haB b**” filing for a long superioress ’of ^ôtre Dame Hospital ^rm *he • necoseary orgànfzatloA 'A
denses, purifies and freshens the LilnP and the end was not unexpect- «Sk tiW dM ât the^temi^M^t' ^ml“ee hdp received a 't-legraln
skin on the outside, so hot water and 1 d- Thp funeral took place to the night She was hnrntn Mnnl^Li /ql 0,01,1 fh<? director of oils 
limestone phosphate act on the in- Congregational cemetery on Tues- vears" ago She had hetm suwrloi. », a Proposition that a limited qu. 
side organs. We must always con- èss ofT'tre Dime HSaI f lUtto ^,of edible tallow hall,;hè%up-
fvd^r.that internal sanitation is vast- Owing to an affliction of thç -eyes more than a year She was a form- ?J!ie,d .Î0 0811 friers on conditions
ly more important than outside Mr. John Charles has been forced/u .er superioress of/the hospital at St 2ha* theyi U8e a mixture; containing 
clean mess because the skin pores do retire from business. Z IftotilfAce Manitoba borne fat;an I cotton or anylhalt oil

»... ot 1,00d ^.SÏÏTS £.\ — 3 01

Ing the entire alimentary tract, be I results. ^ and notice M'’s- Small from Tlllsonburg,
HH j* ■ ■ ------------- us.ting mends in thp village, r.
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(From our own correspondent) m% ■ -ë allRoss Dickie of Stratford,,1 spent
I the week-end at the parental home.

Mrs. Simmon: of Brantford, spent 
j a few days last week with 
Shellington.
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To look one’s best and feel one’s 
best is to enjoy an inside bath each 
morning to flush from the system 
the previous day’s waste, sour fer
mentations and poisonous toxins be
fore it is absorbed into the blood. 
Just as coal, when it burns, leaves 
■behind a certain amount of incom
bustible material in the form of ash
es, so the food and drink taken each 
day leave in the alimentary organs 
certain amount „f>t indigestible ma
terial, which if not eliminated, form 
toxins and poisons which are then 
sucked into the blood through the 
very ducts which are intended to 
suck in only nourishment to sustain 
the body.

If you want to see the glow of 
healthy bloom in your checks, to 
your skin get clearer and

ach. [0]
Girls and women

3y
a

x,

By Courisee
clearer

you are told to drink every morning 
upon arising, a glass of hot water 
with a 'teaspoonful of limestone phos
phate in it, which
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Habit Was Known To Na- 
1 lives When White Men 

*First Landed
■t i

Iff
IKje* *f■ rjii

Chicle, a gum- produced by refin
ing the nriikÿj juice cf the Zottete 
tree 'fouilti Chiefly in 'Mexico, is Ihe 
basis oif all -chewing gum. Tho-i ijas 
Adams Founder of the firm of Adisvs 
and Sons, of New York wItoso, suc
cesions are 'the Canadian Shewing 
Gum Company Ltd., was thç first man 
to introduce chicle into tiftewibg 
gum. The company is the maker, too, 
ot Adame Chi-tiiets and Adams Black 
Jack gum.

The oldest races in America chew
ed the raw chicle.- It.wqq known to 
the Indians of Alexico and the Span
ish invaders soon dtecovered its uses 
front the lndiafc 3. They never re
fitted it. however, dr turned it to,any 
commercial uae. Up to 1866 it was 
regarded as a rubber a" a curious 
type. But chicle belongs i to the 
“rdmilia S-apotaffed.” and men who 
claim to know declare it is made 
frdm the sap cf the Zabote tree. But 
it fs, made From a mil/ky juice, mo ré 
of the nature of a secretion of latex 
than a sap.

When the latex vs 'boiled until the 
gum reaches the consistency of fresh 
'taffy candy, the milk disappears. A 
test erf its disappearance Is to drop 
shine into coCd
hardened to break it. If the break 
i'hôwa'a perfect brown umnixed with 
white (flakes or streak® the gum ie 
done and is ready to be moulded for 

bi|pme
The wood of the tree if of little use 

by the natives except as rafters for 
their houses. They call it “the wood 
of -eternal life.” I t is very hard and 
has a perfectly straight grain. The 
leaves are dark and leathery and re
main green the year around.

Since the chicle contractor pays 
ithe chtriers for the quantity of 
juice he gathers, he travels alone. 
ACter he has located a Zapote tree he 
attaches near the hase a hag in which 
catches the milky Juice. Just above 
the hag he makes a gash with Ms 
matchete. Then he cuts a gash for 20 
or *30 feet above the hag t*j that the 
latex will run down along it to the 
bag.

Scores ol, chlcleros fall and are 
k'jied or injured in the dangerous 
wprk.

In recent years more modern meth
ods have 'been introduced and So the 

with less waste and
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British Workmen Petition 
For Ticket Rationing 

Sgtem
OVERTIME MEN GO DRY

Earlier Workers Drinking. 
Dry All the Houses 

In the District
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Londbn, Feb. 1'3—The Gtovern- 
ment policy for dealing with the 
control of the liquor traflSc will be' 
further extended shortly. The Work 
of the Liquor Control Board during 
the war period has been mainly de
voted Bo the regulation of the hours 
of opening, restrictions in the brew
ing strength of beers -and spirits, 
and a/1 toting supplies in munitions 
districts. The board is now turning 
its attention to distribution and 
control of prices cl! spirits. Many 
salbpns are without whiskey. Gov
ernment-controlled whiskey will be 
allotted to these under condition 
that it shall be sold aV standard 
prices. Government whiskey will 
probably be lower in gravity. The 
Ministry of Food will shortly Issue 
an order fixing the maximum prices 
of all spirits sold in hotels, saloons 
and restaurants. It is expected that 
the order dealipg with whiskey will 
fix the price of the three grades at 
11.80 ■$ 2, and 82.215 per bottle. The 
question of rationing beer came up 
before the Licensing Bench Of MM- 
dlesboTougb. The evidence showed 
that the workmen in the shipyatds 
iron works and blaist furnaces re^ 
garded thd beverage as indispens
able, and complained that ùfter 
working overtime they were unahie 
to obtain supplies owing to the 
e'irtier workers visiting the seven 
houises in the evening and drinking 
them dry. The licensing justices de
cided to communicate with the 
London authorities with h view of 
adopting a ticket rationing scheme 
fpr beer.
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During the frightful battles that must come during the next few months, 
the morale of our men must not suffer. THEY MUST HAVE THÊ 1 
ASSURANT THAT
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SKEKlNçy SLACKERS.

I! X ourlrr IdSecti Wire
Montreal, Peb. S:'l|■rw. «a flo5L,t ■13.— Inspector 

F1 danger of the Dominion police, 
who is rounding up the delinquent 
draftees in this military district, 
has seventy of his men scouring the 
city and suburbs for the men who 
should be in khaki, but are trying to 
dodge the issue. Inspector Belanger 
is determined that no man on his 
list shall escape.
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SWISS BOURSE AFFECTED 

By Courier Leased Wire
Geneva, Switzerland, Feb. 14 . — 

News of the signing of peace be^een 
the central powers and the Ukraine, 
followed by the report of the de
mobilization of the Russian army, 
bad a notable effect on the 8jw 
Bourses. Entente Allied excÎHàn»e 
rates were slightly lowered, while 
those of the Central Powers Increas
ed . Petrograd exchange rates, ad
vanced . The exchange on neutral- 
countries contiiyies to fall.
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rant Theatre I
The Home of Features

ABEL NORMAND
he Dainty Star Comme- 

dienne in
dging a million
thrilling story of Love 
mystery and laughter

De Lea and Orma
Comedy Enterainers

do the Movie Dummy -> 
wo Reels of Continuous " 

Laughs

athe News of the World

)MING TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY

CHARLES RAY
IN

ISJIOTHER’S BOY”
tice—This Theatre"is 
Closed on Monday

---- - *
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LISH ACTRESS
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HY
i English Company
tGE C. TYLER)
'appiness

IE99
PLE.
•or 75c, $1, $1.50;
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T COMPANY, Inc
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F FARCEURS
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Am i]

pat, Big Hearty 
ns Every Minute
Leo ——
REFINEMENT
$1.00

, 25c ; Adults 50c.
’ DRUG STORE

tey were met and driven 
French squadron.

OIÎ TANK SERVICE 
I,eased Wire
on. Feb. 14.—The war 
has asked the Brother- 

omotive Engineers to fur- 
pen for tank service in 
arren S. Stone, grand 
l brotherhood to-day told 
Id Wage Commission he 
ish the department the 
bn available.
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FORTYCHARGE KITCHENERse-

àWomen Everywhere 
Use Lemon Juice 

To Beautify Skin

r ” ... N
Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier,^ Classified 
Columns.

RATES : Wants, For Bate, To 
Let, Lost and Found, Business 
Chances, etc., 10 words or less; 1 
Insertion, 15c ; 2 Insertions, SOc; • 
Insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word; 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Events — Two cents • 
word each Insertion. Minimum ad* 
25 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Hems 
orial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 60c per insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash With 
the order. For Information ea ad’ vertisiug, phone 189.
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H Charles Gerbig Accused of 

Killing Wife-May Have 
Been Insane

The beauty lotion which is. be
coming so popular throughout the 
country is easily prepared by any
one, apd a whole quarter pint of it 
doesn’t cost any more than a small 
jar of the common, ordinary cold 
creams.

Add the juice of two fresh Bernons 
to three ounces of orchard white 
and shake well in a bottle. Strain 
the lemon juice two or three times 
through a fine cloth so no pulp gets 
into the lotion, then it will keep 
fresh for jnonths. Regardless of 
what price jou pay or how highly 
advertised, there is nothing else 
really more meritorious in beautify
ing, softening and clearing the skin. 
As a tan and blemish remover, also 
to remove oiliness and sallowness. 
lemon juke has no rival Massage 
it into .the face, neck and arms once 
or twice each day, and Just see if it 
doesn’t bring out the roses and 
hidden beauty!

Lemons have always been used to 
bleach the skin, but pure lemon 
juice is too highly acid, therefore 
should never be used except in t’nls 
manner.,

, If.property prepared, this sweetly 
fragrant lotion will speak Jor itself. 
Any drug store will supply 1 Hie 
three ounces of orchard white at 
very little cost, and the groceb will 
supply the lemons.

: > Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 
It’s easy.

v*

if»#.
By Courier ] 

Kitchener,
ed Wire
t., Feb. 14.— The 

first murder trial heard in this city 
in 20 years was commenced this 
morning at the spring assizes of the 
Supreme Court before Justice Mas- 
ten when Charles Gerbig pleaded not

_________ _ guilty to the charge of having mur-
T OST—A Black Cat Finder please dered his wlfe bY cutting her throat 

return to 107 cim-e™» al—. wltb a razor at their home on Sam- Reward. carence Street. I uel st on or about November 9th.
Lr‘8IJ. C. Makins, K. C., Stratford,

T OST—A ifuii -------I prosecuted for the crown, and J. E.hrt^e and JT?^n bull-pup, Jones K.C., Toronto, defended, 
the name otf Joker^Gerbig. Evidence given this morn- 
Bi«le Ave etorL t 80 i»K was largely a repetition of that

•» re, or ring 11® 6. given at the Inquest,1 and related to
________  LJ24 |the discovery of the remains two

days after Gerbig and his wife had 
been missed by neighbors.

Mrs. Gerbig was found lying on
Ti-«Txr ,, ----- - i the cellar landing with her throat
JOHN McGRAW AND SON, eon- cut, while Gerbig was lying in bed 

tractors. Get oar tender before I upstairs with his neck partially cut. 
yon build. Office phone 1227, Reel- Dr • F- H. Kalbtleisch, one of the 
denea phone 1238.' 6 King street. |physicians called after the discovery

was made, expressed the firm convic
tion that Gerbig was insgpje at the 
time he arrived. Witness swore that 
his Actions and appearance were

T«E BRANTFORD PATTERN °Vhe^^for fhÆo^ wtiï
sltt** be compUited tMa a,te1"

ten», terge or email, (from blue prints ’ 
sketches or sample castings, also 
turnings and special wxx^d

Educational •

r, J
^OC I Have Been Told That 

Preftessor Bonders--
l^VVVVVWVSlVVVVWWVN --ini-toru-ijuT.

Female Help .Wanted tMale Help Wanted Articles For Sale Lost

SYVTANTED—A man to drive , bake 
'' wagon Apply Homedale Bakery,

M|16

"POR SALE—Cheap; Parlor Pool 
table with accessories. 26 Bruns-

YVAiNTED—A good general. Apply 
’* (Box 124 Courier. F|24 A high and competent author

ity—
Has often said that

“Eyestrain causes more 
(headaches than all other 
causes combined.” Patent 
medicines and 
powders cannot (relieve this 
condition.

On the contrary, they tend 
to aggravate it. M you are 
a headache sufferer, I would 
suggest that you visit our 
Optical store and allow us 
to show you what a differ
ence just a little Intelligent 
thought and understanding 
wi l l make.

IS wick.215 West 'Mill.
vATT ANTED—Gird to wash silver. Ap- 

■ ply Housekeeper, Bodega Tav-
F|22

YVTANTED—Man for delivery at 
’ ' once. J. T. Wallace. M]4

Jj^OR SALE—Or Exchange; team for 
J general purposes, for Ford car. 

43 Alfred Street.

II
era.

A-30
AlfANTBD—Two experienced Ifarm- 
' ’ ers want farm 'by the year on 

shares/ Apply Box 113 Courier. Ukr"VVANTED—Woman for general 
,T housework. Washing and iron

ing put out. Apply Miss Brook, 104
F|2'2tf

jPOR SALE—Immediately; good
- fish business. Apply, Box 118, 

Courier. ^.-22

l; headaches
Albion street.E 1 about 16 to work1 WANTED—Boys 

'' in ball department. Apply A. J. 
Reach Co., Edward and: Gordon sts.

W|14

ContractorpOR SALE—A pair of ladies ice 
' skates and shoes (practically 

new) 24.00. Bell Phone 1490 after 6 
~ — A|16

WANTED—Junior tor dress goods 
' ' department. Most have had two 

to three years' experience, flood op
portunity for bright young man. Ap
ply. E. B. Crompton * Oo. Limited.

1
V

pjm.
VVANTED—Steady teamster. Apply 
tT Walsh Coal yard. M49ff

VVANTED—Salesmen for men’s 
. Ifurnishmg department must he 
good stock-keeper and window dress
er, young man preferred bult one who 
is,not subject to military stervice act. 
Apply to Bro&dbent tailor and haber
dasher, 4 Market street. M|28

ip’OR SALE—'Milton pressed brick 
- house 1-2 acre garden. Price 

1900, $400 cash. Apply G. L. Sdhar- 
tibere, West street worth. A|20

VVANTED—Experienced woman tor 
' ' kitchen, also good night porter. 

Apply, Assembly Cafe, Dalhoueie St.
M.W.-10

Business Cards

■OpMCo.Ji'QR SALE—Thoroughbred Scotch 
CoBle. 6 weeks oM. Apply Feld- 

kamp, Echo Place. Bell Phone ,1480. 
f A|16

VVANTED— Three openings for 
T T young ladles over eighteen years 

with executive abUlRy experience 
unnecessary Woolwxxrth’s Fifteen 
______________________________F|16
WANTED—Good girl tor gewerol I Brantford,

housework, small family in conn- —-----------
try no outside work and all conven- I SALE—To close out an Estate
fences, best of wage» to right party, 1' Farm 6 miles north east of 
references Apply Bor Courier. [Brantford 118 acres Also house 163

WI16 Marlborough street Apply to An-
—:--------—— ---------------- drew L. Baird K. C. Temple Bldg.

VVANTED—A competent maid, good 1
•wages. Apply evening* 266 Park |pOR SALE—Two care wood 10 to 

*130 | 12 Inches, dry $4 cord deliver-
miiumnn m 71 777—77.------ !€fd- 16-Inch dry $5 cord delivered.
RANTED—Would,you like $1 to Standard Seed and Grain Co., 29 

82 daily *t horns, knitting war Oronge Street, Phone 900. A|10
socks on auto knitters' experience | *1
unnecessary. Sen 3-cent stamp. De- VOR SALE—Get Delone*s Magie OU 
partaient 12. C. Auto Knitter Com- I for Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu- pany. College St, Toronto. I ralgla, BrbntiHtis, MTimaation,

— Croup, Etc. Gives immediate relief 
For sale at all leading druggists.

By Couri( 
Stock 

holm pap< 
in Finlanc 

“Our 
a dam aga 
dom of thi 

“Wes 
and we lot 
surely rec 
breaks thi 
ward.”

HI
Man nfactn ring Optlelaa. Phene im 
• B. Market Bt Open Tuesday and 
Saturday evenings. J

WILSON REITERATES 
IDEALS OF AMERICA

pHJR BALE—Ringlet barred rooks, 
290 West street or P.O. Box 6 FRANCE PLANNING — 

TAXINCREASES

Faced With Probable Deficit 
of Over $40,000,000.00

—#u-
By Courier Leased Wine

Paris, Feb. 14.—Faced with! a 
probable
francs for the first three months, of 
1918, including Interest on the pub
lic debt, Finance Minister Klotz has 
addressed a proposal to the budget 
commission, urging the following 
tax increases: '

Income tax to be Increased from 
twelve and one. half to fourteen per 
cent. ; stamp., tag on marriage con
tracts, legal documents and so fc>rth, 
from 26 centimes to 50 centimes; 
wCfie, beer and cider, an Increase of 
two francs per hectolitre; hygenlc 
drinks, 90 centimes; wine, 60 cen
times; elder 100 per cent, increase;, 
sugar 50 per cent. ; vinegar, an in
crease of lj) centimes per litre.

Minister Klotz estimates that the- 
Increased taxes Will net thé state an 
additional 361,200,000 francs, or/ 
enough .to cover' the difference be
tween 7,76.9,000 francs already 
granted by the budget committee and 
7,630,000 francs now in sight.

Cabinet Met
; Paris, Feb. 14—The cabinet- met 

to-day to discuss the military and 
diplomatic situation. Finance Minis
ter Rlotz submitted a report on the 
interallied committee meeting held 
in London last week, which he said 
was highly satisfactory. '

Premier Clemenceau approved a 
measure combining under one head 
the anti-espionage. Inteltigencé and 
secret police departments, and an- 
nouned the appointment of State 
Councillor Marlnger, now director of 
public safety, as commissioner gen
eral in charge of the new depart
ment .

The-minister of agriculture report
ed on food conditions In France and 
the allied countries. He presented a 
measure intended to restrict superflu
ous consumption of food and to pro
vide for the equitable distribution of 
necessities. a.

Legal Jwork.Cent Store.
! A2®T»REW8TER tk HEYD—Barrister», 

■ etc.. Solicitors for the Royal 
Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C., 
Èfep. D. Heyd.

I
Keynote of His Speech Is 

Open Door to Peace, 
Awaiting Teuton’s

J^RENCH lady will give lessons in 
French or piano. Apply Box 116 

Courier.
SMOKE

El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 
10 to 25 cents

Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 
10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT. '

P|20

VjRNBST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary public, eto. Money 

to loan on improved real estate at 
current fates and on easy terme. Ot- 
ice 121 1-2 Colborne St. Phone 487.

»• Professional By Courier Leased Wire
V-IW t n „ ----  I London, Feb. i3.—If anything is
^ Speelallst In needed to emphasize the diplomatic
and Tlinvft* Adîrf. « J®*!!' J?ose wisdom of President Wilson’o 
merce C®»* speech. The Daily News says, ftp.m. mhe^ïîira by gnnolntraent ’would ** 9Upplied by a contrafit be' 
Phone, office: Bell 1886PP^Îl?w«m tWeen the Principles laid down in
"»■ *-“•*“ ^ 1“

_ ----- . „ i-T "From the bankrupt states ma n-
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throatl °* the Allied , conference has--------L—^__  I emerged what is in effect a re-asser-

F$R. C. B. ECKEL AND DR. N' TV. I tion of the knockout blow doctrine.
r; BRAGG,—Eye, ear, nose . and I declaration of war aims ts for

th roat, specialists Office 66 Biagtl undated, no distinction between thé 
Avenue: Bell Telephone 1012, Màc- t-peech of , von tiertling and Czernln 
UMÿOl. Office h^irs io to À Amj 1» recognized.
»nl I tftiAji.., - - '"The keynote of the Presiitent’s

Vr t Speech is the . policy of the open
door, peace is waiting as soon as the

_________ _ . Central Powers;- qre ready. Count
virtàii'D'P ' “r von Hcrtiing .having balked at iiùiTîQBERTCpRKJEY, Indtacv^erblstlPresident’s fourteen definite pro- 
'z^-51 » Street, Bglmtifand, posais, Mr. Wilson goas back to
(ouerBalnMityne'B Hardware Store), I first principles end substitutes folir 
wiH treat all Mood, kidney, lutig, I fundamental propositions, whtçM the, 
boiwl, stomadh and Female troeMbe, I chancellor can repudiate only, at the 
Gail atones and gravel removed, I cost -of writing himself down % 
painlessly. Special nerve treatment» brigand. The , door still stands 
given. Office Hours 9 to 12 a.m., 2'to epen,”

J to 9 p m- Both Flhonee. BeM Thy Daily Telegraph says that the 
2346 Mach. 764, Sunday 2 to 5 p.m. )1 President’s address to a most ad-

— [ iftirable presentation of the world’s 
[ case against the Central autocracies,

,________ s ■ | fciwn in unanswerably clear arid
VyiLTiTAM C. TILLBT —Register- Precise terms.

ed Arclitect, Member of the The Morning Post describes the 
Ontario Association of Architects, address as grave, deliberate and 
Office, 11 Temple Building, Phonal restrained. With regard to the 
1997. I President’s reference to Count

Czernin, it^says that as long- as 
Austria-Hungary Is dominated by 
Prussia her ministers must submit

. ------ -- to dictation and. therefore, it Is im-
|> RING your Repairs to Johnson’s | possible to «teal with them 

Electric Shoe Repair etore, Eagle “President Wilson.’’ It adds,

ssimîssr ' ksssr^a.3as»C w 
fay. ', coibom, «riâteiS *Stf8»fr2SSS:

—Electric Shoe Repairing. Work j The obstacle Is militarist Germany, 
guaranteed, nones. Bell 1207 land it must be removed or destroy- 
Automatie 207* ltd. There ti ho doubt vit America’s

---- leeolutfon or ability to iteftoat Ger
many. Whgt is doubtful |9 the time 
required .to .accomplM^ It:.'’

— ...w. -------~ | President Wilson ^nds ÿ'ead' and
TJ70ULD yon like |1 or 22 daily at I shoulders above all others as tive 
' home, knitting vrat box on Anto ) spokesman of the Allied peoples, Ir,

thé opinion of The Manchester 
Guardian, mainly because he is able 

, To-1 to keep firmly «and constantly in 
Dfl7j view the reasons why America came 
— j into the war. The newspaper con

trasts the President’s address to
_____ ____ | Congress with the official report on
VOU CAN MAKE |2f TO $711 the outcome of the recent session of 

weekly, writing show cards at the Supreme War Council at Ver- 
home; easily learned hr oar simple I halites and instances the various 
method; no canvassing or soliciting.!times in which Mr. Wilson has come 
We sell your work. Write tor par- forward to remedy “our shortcom- 
ticnlzrs. American Show Card School, tags, take up dropped stitches and 
*01 Tonga street, Toronto. repair all too palpable lapses of our

«V—Febll* I own and allied diplomacy," 'and has 
dome It with conspicuous and ad
mirable effect.

Of 239,000,000Ave. déficit

JONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 
etc., Solicitors. Solicitors tor the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K. C„ H. 6. 
Hewitt. •

Lond< 
the capita 
change T< 
demonstn

6 WOOD
For SALE

,
—

Miscellaneous Wants ;

■yyANTED—Boarders young mar- | Tj'OR SALE—About 40 acres'
ried couple or gentlemen in a | Woodland, mostly bard wood, 

private home. Apply 2'77 Murray. | about two miles from Simcoe-station. 
________________ __ _______  Fl26 [Apply E. Edmonds, Slmçoé. A|2€

■yyANTED—Have a client wanting pOR SALE—Hand wood, beéch arid
Biï. w*s ILmsüs

— -------------- -------- ) (furnace. Stovewood 12 to 14 inches
„ A . bouse- 25.00 per cord. Furnace blocks $5
keeper at once. Apply Box 121 per cord of 82 feet to cord. Hard 

Courier. F|24 maple, elm and oak at 24 cord. Mlx-
— • __- ____ _______ —---------- — I ed wood. Any quantity of, eitherVVANTED TO RENT—House near I stove of cord wood for sale at bush.

CockebutC* Plow Works. Apply | Delivered to any part of the city 
Paris Poet Office, Mrs. Ronth. M|WI4 Thos. W. Martin, 648 Colbbrne street

Bell phone 2450.

of
Elocutionm Much 

by which 
Ukraine, 
ed it was i

Good Hard -Wood 
Stove Lengths 

$5.00 PER CORD
, DELIVERED

Gray Dort Garage"
PHONE 2306

' 1
I - J^ISS SQUIRE (Will resume her 

, classes in psychology, elocution, 
oratory. , dramatic art, and literature 
on Monday, October 1st. 
subjects are taught on the Mind 
Development, principle. Studio 12 
Peel street.

Is
ill ji

Taman HertestAll:
aWANTED—Poettion -asI qe
the Polish 
cause of t 
ped of Lod

if Boy’s Shoes
I

MIT AND MADE, machine finished, all 
«olid leather, sizes 11 to 6. All. 

so shoe repalrlng-et all kinds. W. S. 
Pettit. 10 South Market street.

jk
yyANTED—I can sell your cottage 

if location to right. L. Parson,
' W|6

Genevi 
arrived hei 
Ukrainepé 

He beli 
soldiers on 
much as do

J Kerby Blk. FOR SALE .rJ

For Rent ■y^ANTEil—Have a client wants a | Horse and cutter will be soit

T°^£r 'Ærzrîsf
W. ALMAS & SON.

Architects
Night and Day Service

H.C.UNDSAY&CO."Courier. . T|24
TFTANTED — Book-keeper,ycompet- 

ent on ledgers and cash; exper
ienced stenography; 
gagement. Box 120, Courier.

Dalhousie Street
Bell Phone 49.RENT—Furnished modern

eeven roomed house. Apply Box
T|24

Machine 45Osteopathici open to r en-
1 114 Courier. Shoe Repairing .._________\ F-22 DR* CHRISTIE IRWIN * — Gradu

ate of American School ri< Os- 
tor | teopa^hy le now at 88 Nelemt street, 

Kerby [Office hours; 0 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 
W|6 [5 p.m. Bell telepholne 1880.

X
rrO LETT—'By first of March, house, 
x barn ap-d three acres of land. Near 
Mohawk Park. Apply 32 Palace or 
phone 1115.

WANTED—If yon hare a,house, 
farm, or garden property 

0*11 « list with, L. Parsons,Tl16 Block.

I \
“can

which

rrmorsia of Canadian *o**«
WEST LAND nKOULATTONS

SKS.Ï -

Chiropractic Wonted—Warn? room, single, cen- D®* E- L- HANSBLMAN—Graduate
“» "• M,,S2r«,sr»’S:

——______________________ J ta*» » specialty no cure no pay. Ot-
WANTED — Middle-aged houee-l BeU>te^Tm8 ® 222 Drtltam*Ie' 

keeper tor good farmers’ home, 
where wife has been afflicted re
cently with blindness,
121, Courier.

CLAN NA GAEL RAIDED
BjT, Cornier LkmM Wire

Dublin, Feb. 13.—'The headquar
ters off the Clan Na Gael were, raid
ed lait iflgbt. Twentv eight per
sons Were detained. No arms were 
found, but maps and drawings were 
seized. The premises have been 
closed for more than a year by mili
tary order. , :

CARRIE M. HESS, D. C., AND 
FRANK CROSS. D. C.— Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la.
Bâllaptyne ^ Building, 195 Colborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.80 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone Bell 2025.

Little^
timat
Putii
andBS

Office in oi
Homework mi-

DH* C. H. 8AÜDBR—Graduate
xro;;' f3?! i K.^r^roir^î:

WANTED—OM false totith, dont Rt^oc^^S^mgerton St, oflfea 
matter If broken. I pay $2 to phene 1544, house phone 2126. Office 

215 per set. Send by pared! poet | hours: 0 to 18 a.m. 2 to 6 p.m. 
and irecelvecheck by return mail. F. evening by appointment at the house Terl, AO'S Wolfe Street, Baltimore, [ or office.
Md. Mar. 9.,| —

at fet Bnttyam comll- 
esce upoe 
i af three

for
by proxy may be made oa 
non a. Dnüee—gix months 
and cultivation of land In

!
DR- B. L. HANSBLMAN—Graduate 

OhtroprgctoT, all diseases skil
fully treated, diseases peculiar to wo
men a speciality no cure no pay. Of
fice and residence 222 Dalhousie

KnittersT Experience unnecessary. 
Send So stamp. Dept. - 12C, Ante 
Knitter Company, College et
ronto

T—

ÂesSâ g&t
aa1hoWtori pit'

Co»m For Women’s Ailmenta
Dr. Martel's Female Pills have 
been ordered hy physicians and 
sold fay reliable Druggists 
erywherc for a over a quarter of 
a century, don’t uccept n sub
stitute.

il Situations Vacant The progp'.N 
ijuarter mill « 
over the fina 
last night in « 
will become e 
retrenchment 
mates submitt 

adopji 
raising a port! 
needed for al 
Although the 
jority of thé’ 
municipal btif 

' were gone 
promise of 
vxeept in tliemm:

Dental X on

■cords hardwood, tor immediate de- ate indwDiscoverer nlJtîSaS
livery or part to be delivered during îdl^ aU
the eumrmer. Advise giving full P^ îesto^
tfeMars. A. J. (Montgomery,‘Brant- and blotid flow which are the greS?
ro “- MW|ie j set essentials of good health.

4 pat, 
iptlon,«V- , ent, .a car.DR* RUSSELL, Dentist — * Latest 

American methods of painless 
dentistry, 801 Colborne St, opposite 
the Market ever Western Counties 
Office. Phone 806.

ÿ ' :________________ !

a

ffffs 5S?.4S'|‘.ffiy
7. ss residence duties under 
'omlnSm lande are advertised
fAAirs
i net Bub-Agency). Dlscharga

11 SO
er are'

1
“Our service is a service that we 

lake pride in."

FREIGHT EMBARGOES 
By Courier Leased Wire

Montreal, Feb. 13.—Railway of
ficials here declare that the orfïy 
embargoes in force are temporary 
and are as follows: •

On tb» Grand Trunk on freight 
from all po'nts west of Detroit to 
points east; on freight from Nia
gara frontier connecting lines into 
Canada; on ireight fronl North Bay 
to Ontario; on freight from Cen
tral Vermont connections to pofhts 
west.

> CABALLERO THREATENS 
Associated Press

Laredo, Texas, Ftib. 14—Efforts 
of General- Lute Caballero to induce 
General Manuel Palwez, whose , forc
es control -the Tampico oil regions, 
to submit to the federal government, 
have met with emphatic refusal, ac
cording to private advices received 
here from the affected district Ca
ballero is eaid to have failed in Ms 
attempt to persuade the oil produc
ers to buy off Pelaez. It the1 gov
ernment persists In Its attempt to 
carry out the announced program of 
securing complete control of the oil 
fields, CabaDero’e threat to invad'e 
the region may become hie only re- 
couise. Caballero is reported to be 
receiving considerable supplies by 
sea from Vera Cruz and' other gull 
ports.

STANDARD CLOTH 
Associated Press.

(Bradford, England, Feb. 14—Al AFTER GOUIN’8 SCALP
Wide range of. patterns of standard Montreal, Feb. 13.—Mayor M’ed- 
cloth have ibeeni produced and ar- eric Martin announced that he will 
rangements have been made for the open a campaign m Maisonneuve 
manufacture of one miMton yards by Saturday night against Sir Lomer

^ J^ne JhL6 w»l ; enable | Gouin, as he Intends to enter the 
men a standard suits to (be retailed 
a* i57 shlMln^s, alx^penee, St is stat-

i

Girls Wantedi
mm

Gliji for varions departments 
Of knitting mm, good wages, 
tight .work, Previoce expert»

r.
et tkU

Mrs. —
not necessary. The Watson arena against the Premier of Que

bec as the Champion of the rights 
of the people. The mayor’s antagon
ism is attributed to the premier hav
ing appointed a ' commission to 
govern Montreal.

wCo., Ltd.,r ■’ «ed. S1 fsmMFour sizes of Standard blankets 
witi also be produced and three mil
lion yards of standard flannel WU| 
shortly be put on the market for re
tailing at two shillings

s Wi■

1 » ■v

VSK OF GA8 ALLOWÉD
----- :—• *• --------- L Toronto, Feb, 14—The interha-
4EATRE RECEIPTS tional Harvester Company of Hariii"
Feb. 14—The Comedie ton, have perriaiesion to

the most serious theater, Sto for their-plants, and 
ench capital took in gross HamS arid Evereste 'Compapy isf To- 

receipt» of £290,0-00 In 1916 and, ronto.may also use lt for their , 
£388,099 in 1917. orating plant at Dutton, Ont.
ieel' ■■■■■ Chairman D. M. McIntyre, of the

^ ^ ■■1 Ontario NRailway Board, stated this
Children qry v

C A SJT-OlR.I A'.'SS&ür4,

a yard.
On the Canadian Pacific on 

freight for and from Detroit lines, 
on all freight for points east of Me- 
gantic, except that being sent to*the 
coast for export, on all certain traf
fic through the Chalk River district 
for points east.

Although these embargoes 
tensive the railway men insist they 
do not amount to a shutting off of 
service., Coal and other 
commodities are excepted from the 
embargoes,

Bell Phone 560 WKe-'D'O;
abou t e, 
THE WWRI
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In the
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4 »-:;v NV ■\ fiReimnie 
;onthly 
» box, tosny

I b' :■*BEADING VISITED WILSON.
»y Courier Lesard. Wire

Washington, Feb. 13—Earl Read
ing, the new British- ambassador, to
day paid his first call on President 
Wilson,
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FISH AND CHIP! 
RESTAURANT

Everything Clean and Fresh. 
Try us for your Fish Dinner.

• Meals at all hours.
T. HOBDAY, Prop.

145% Dalhousie Street 
Opp. Old Post Office 

Open Etfennigs until 12 o’clock
v, ■y.'UMeaBess. &k jh& Ü. ! »
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